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Another packed issue of Hebe Jebes. Our cover shows the Hebe Dragons celebrating their success—bringing home no less than 
13 trophies at the 2014 Macau International Dinghy Regatta. As this happened just before we went to press, we quickly squeezed 
in a taster for you on page 36—we’ll bring you the full write up and more photos in the Sept/Oct issue.

There’s plenty of other sailing to report on in this issue: the HHYC SLAM Open Regatta, International Friendship All Japan Junior 
Yacht Club Regatta, RHYC Race Week Regatta, plus our regular updates on what the Hebe Dragons have been up to. The Typhoon 
Series is here again, and we bring you photos from Race 1. Unfortunately, a complete lack of wind meant Race 2 was postponed—
so watch this space. We’ve also got photos from the Summer Saturday Series, Helly Hansen Photo Shot and the Caribbean 
Night—check out this issue’s Shutterbug on page 52.

We share diary notes from Yee Lai as it made it way to the Philippines, and reveal how its legendary tender earned its name as the 
‘Popemobile’—page 38. 

Hugh Chiverton, Head of RTHK Radio 3, and Ellen Yeung, Project Manager, Operation Santa Claus, SCMP came to Hebe Haven to 
help launch one of the two fantastic 2.4mR keel boats Operation Santa Claus funded for Sailability—page 48.

Happy reading…

Paul Arkwright
Publisher & Editor-in-Chief
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The Typhoon season has officially dawned and, with it, the 
HHYC Typhoon Series. Our thanks go to our main sponsor, 
Quest Yachting and our co-sponsors: Kangen Water, Adidas 
Eyewear, Fragrant Harbour, Mount Gay Rum and San Miguel 
beer. With Mount Gay Rum and San Miguel in the line up this 
year, no doubt the race parties will be well attended.

The Helly Hansen Summer Saturday Series started on 14 
June, after the time of writing this piece. Helly Hansen have 
sponsored one of the Club’s J80 sailing boats and outfitted 
the crew with Helly Hansen clothing. Co-sponsors are CTTIC 
Satellite Telephones, Mount Gay Rum and Carlsberg and our 
thanks go to them all. Again, I am sure that the after-race 
parties will go well.

We continue to work on plans to shape changes to lease 
conditions to allow growth of our sail training and sailing 
support facilities with consultant MAP engaged to prepare these 
documents. We expect to display progress drawings and to 
arrange an interactive presentation to seek members’ feedback 
this summer. Our plans to rebuild the electricity substation have 
now been submitted to the Town Planning Board as part of the 
pre-construction approval process.

One final word of thanks to Sarah Cook for her work to bring 
about the Caribbean Evening on 6 June. Members and guests 
were treated to some authentic Caribbean flavours by guest 
chef Mandy and some dazzling and not so dazzling ‘Ceroc’ 
dancing as we tried to keep up with the dance instructors and 
the rum took hold…

mark ashton
Commodore

隨著颱風季節來臨，白沙灣遊艇會的颱風盃帆船賽
（Typhoon Series）也展開了。感謝我們的冠名贊助
商Quest Yachting和贊助商Kangen Water、Adidas 
Eyewear、Fragrant Harbour、Mount Gay Rum和
San Miguel beer的支持。另外在Mount Gay Rum和San 
Miguel beer贊助賽事的啤酒下，相信今年的賽後派對會吸
引很多人出席。

Helly Hansen夏季周六系列賽（Summer Saturday 
Series）在我撰文之後，也在6月14日展開了。Helly 
Hansen為本會添置一艘J80 帆船，並贊助一系列Helly 
Hansen服裝給船員穿著。賽事的其他贊助商包括中交通信
（香港）、Mount Gay Rum 和 Carlsberg，在此衷心感謝
各贊助商的勇躍參與及支持。

我們與顧問公司MAP繼續就租約條款的修訂而努力，希望
令本會的航海訓練中心和設施得以發展。我們期望在這個夏
天，可以舉行答問會，向會員報告工作進度，及徵求會員的
意見。而我們已把重建變電站的計劃呈交城市規劃委員會，
作為施工前審批程序的一部分。

最後，我要向Sarah Cook致謝，她在6月6日為我們帶來了
精彩的加勒比海之夜（Caribbean Evening ）。客席廚師
Mandy為會員和賓客準備了具加勒比海風味的佳餚，加上有
點令人眼花撩亂的「Ceroc」舞蹈， 我們嘗試跟隨導師的舞
步，但甜酒卻發揮作用了……

CoMPetItIon

For your chance to win a bottle of 
Mount Gay Rum, simply caption this 
issue’s image. The best submission 
will earn the writer a bottle of the 
good stuff! 

Send your funny captions to:
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk

There was a jolly green 
man from Hong Kong

Who claimed he was a 
Leprechaun

As the story turns out
After a night on the stout

He admitted to being 
quite Wong

last issue’s winning entry sent in by: Cameron Hestler

This issue’s 
competition...
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The Quest Yachting Typhoon Series got off to a good start on 
8 June with 64 boats on the start line. Light winds delayed 
the start for 45 minutes but the wind soon became steady at 
7–8 knots. An island course was set by the race officer Lesley 
Anderson. Line honours went to HuaAn who also came first in 
the IRC division.

Summer time has arrived and it is good to see so many 
members using their boats. Unfortunately, with the removal of 
the boat racks and the relocation of speed boats to the hard 
standing, we do not have enough car parking spaces available 
to cater to all our members who wish to park. Although 
there may appear to be room at times, members need to be 
aware that the Club is obliged to keep enough space clear for 
emergency vehicle access. We are required to have enough 
free area to allow a fire engine access to all parts of the Club 
should there be an emergency in the clubhouse, marina or hard 
standing. We therefore have to request members to please be 
patient if the car park is full.

The Cruiser Owners Association Midsummer Rally finished 
at Hebe. Good winds assisted the boats to get here from 
Aberdeen. The prize-giving party was held in the Garden Bar 
and more details of the event can be seen in Rob Winter’s 
article on page 64. Our thanks go to London Pride who 
sponsored the beer at the party. Although the beer was free, a 
collection box raised the sum of $3,910 for Sailability. Well done 
to the COA members! 

The Aberdeen Boat Club has asked me to remind Hebe 
members who wish to use our reciprocal agreement to visit 
ABC that the maximum number of guests accompanying a 
member is limited to 12 persons. Members should also note 
that on weekends and public holidays Hebe members must 
receive permission from the ABC manager to use the ABC 
before they go to the Club. Hebe members are required to book 
in advance if they wish to dine in the Four Peaks restaurant.

Regretfully we are losing one of our keen sailors and a Sailing 
Committee member, Colm Anderson, who is returning to 

alan reid
General Manager

Australia in July. Thanks go to Colm for all the help and 
assistance he has given to the Club since 2006 and we wish 
him all the best in Australia.

Wishing you fair winds and calm seas.

Quest Yachting颱風盃帆船賽（Typhoon Series）在6月8日
順利展開，共有64艘艇參賽。由於風勢微弱，令賽事延遲了45
分鐘才開始，幸好風速很快就穩定維持在7-8風節。是次比賽
的賽事主任Lesley Anderson設訂了環島賽道，HuaAn首先衝
線，並在IRC組別得到第一名。

夏季來臨了，我很高興見到很多會員出海。但不幸地，由於要
拆卸船架，快艇需要移往硬地上，停車場可能沒有足夠的車位
供所有需要泊車的會員使用。雖然有時候會有空位，但會員們
要注意，遊艇會有責任確保在停車場預留足夠空間，讓緊急救
援車輛如消防車進出，萬一在會所、碼頭或硬地區有緊急事故
發生，救援車輛能到達遊艇會的任何地方進行教援。因此，當
停車場車位爆滿時，請會員們耐心等候。

船主協會仲夏帆船大賽（The Cruiser Owners Association 
Midsummer Rally）在白沙灣圓滿結束。良好的風速有助船隻
由香港仔抵達本會。頒獎禮在花園酒吧舉行，Rob Winter在本
刊第64頁的文章，將有更詳盡的報導。衷心感謝London Pride
贊助派對的啤酒，同場在船主協會會員們的努力協助下，為「
航能」（Sailability）共籌到＄3,910元善款。
 
香港仔遊艇會（The Aberdeen Boat Club）要求我提醒白沙
灣遊艇會的會員，如欲使用兩會的互惠協議到訪香港仔遊艇會
的話，每位會員最多只可以帶同12位人士入內。會員也要注
意，如想在周末或公眾假期到訪香港仔遊艇會，請事先取得香
港仔遊艇會經理的許可。會員如果想在Four Peaks餐廳用膳，
請先提早預約。 

很遺憾，我們將要告別一位出色的船員兼海事運動委員會
成員—Colm Anderson，他會在7月返回澳洲。感謝Colm自
2006年以來對遊艇會作出的貢獻，我們衷心祝福他在澳洲一切
安好。

祝大家一帆風順、風平浪靜！

Eric l. Stark 
Rear Commodore - Operations

Once again I would like to ask all members for their 
understanding and help with the changes that the Club faces 
as we move forward with its lease renewal. As you will have no 
doubt seen, the boatyard is being restructured to handle the 
boat rack removal in order to meet the conditions that have 
been set forth by the Government.

We had hoped to have the changes to the ‘grandfathering 
rights’ finished and posted in this edition of Hebe Jebes for all 
to see, however, there have been many comments and some 
very good suggestions from members, so we will be taking 
this back into the Operations Committee in July for review and 
discussion. The ‘grandfathering rights’ concern the transfer 
of marine facilities e.g. moorings, onto another Member or 
non-member upon sale of a Memeber’s boat. We will hopefully 
present our recommendations to the General Committee at the 
end of July.

On another emotive subject for the Club, the Operations 
Committee have had a survey conducted on the Fraser Doig 
in order to find out its present condition. The survey concluded 
that the vessel is not suitable at present to be used for charter, 
but can still be used to officiate our racing events. 

The Committee has been looking into how much it would cost to 
bring the Fraser Doig back up to a state whereby we can make 
it available for charter. The initial estimate came in quite high 
and so we have decided to look into sourcing a replacement 
vessel. As part of this process we have gone to different club 
committees and service areas to see what the requirements are 
for a replacement vessel, both from supporting the racing side of 
the Club as well as for members to charter. 

The Committee has received very good feedback and would 
like to take this opportunity to solicit any more members’ 
comments on keeping the Fraser Doig running, as well as any 
comments regarding a suitable replacement vessel.

I look forward to everyone’s thoughts on this. In the meantime, 
please have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

在本會處理會址續租期間，希望會員們再一次予以體諒和協
助，配合本會面對的挑戰。相信你們都已看到，船廠正在進行
改建，以配合船架拆卸工程，以符合政府提出的要求。

本來我們希望可以完成有關「不追溯權利」的檢討工作，並在
這一期的Hebe Jebes刊登相關報告。可是，我們收到不少會
員向我們提出很多具建設性的建議，我們決定呈上7月召開的
海事執行委員會再次審閱和討論相關議題，並期望在7月底可
以向執行委員會提交我們的建議。

另一個各會員都非常關心的議題，是海事執行委員會就Fraser 
Doig現狀進行了一項問卷調查。調查結果顯示，Fraser Doig
現在已不適合租用，但仍然可以用來主持賽事。 

海事執行委員會正研究把Fraser Doig復修到可以再供租用的
成本，初步估計相關費用頗高，我們決定尋找另一艘船取代 
Fraser Doig供會員使用。我們詢問過遊艇會各個委員會和服務
部門對新船要求，希望為本會添置最合適的新船艇，讓它可以
協助賽事進行和提供給會員租用。 

海事執行委員會已收集到很好的意見，在此呼籲會員們，可就
賽事或會員租用的角度，對維持Fraser Doig運作、對新船的要
求等勇躍發表意見。我期望收到大家的意見。同時，祝大家好
好享受海上愉快和安全的時光。



Simon robertson 
Sailing Centre - Committee Chairman

The SLAM Sailing Centre and its sailors have had a busy few 
months. In May, our race coach Alfred and four of our club 
sailors were representing the Club and Hong Kong, sailing at 
the home of the 2020 Olympics Sailing Centre in Japan. Well 
done to Alfred and his sailors for the results they achieved.

June saw the staff at the Centre conducting sailing taster days 
in addition to running the Level 1 and 2 courses for adults and 
children, whilst continuing to prepare the fleet for the busy 
summer period ahead. The Club also hosted the SLAM HHYC 
Open Regatta which saw the largest fleet of dinghies racing at 
HHYC. Well done to the volunteers, Rob, and all the crew at the 
Centre for running such a fantastic event.

Congratulations to all sailors who competed in the HKSF 
Regatta, held out at Port Shelter from 6 – 7 June. The HKSF 
regatta was a great way for the sailors to fine tune their racing 
skills before competing in the 5th Macau International Regatta, 
from 21 – 22 June. This year our sailors once again dominated 
the results with the team collecting 13 out of the 20 trophies 
on offer.

June also saw us take delivery of our new stand up paddle 
boards and kayaks that will be initially used to enhance the 
Adventure Water Week programmes run this summer at the 
Centre. July and August sees the Centre conducting all manner 
of courses for young and old so if you are in Hong Kong and 
want to get out on the water in a dinghy or learn a new skill, 
give the SLAM Centre a call to book a course.

Fair winds.

過去數月期間，白沙灣SLAM航海中心與選手都忙過不停。首
先是今年5月，教練Alfred帶領四名選手，代表本會及香港前往
2020年舉辦奧運會的日本航海中心，並獲得理想成績，藉此機
會向Alfred及團隊致賀。 

6月期間，航海中心職員舉辦多次航海體驗日、一級及二級成
人及小童訓練課程，亦為忙碌的夏季作好準備。與此同時，本
會舉辦了SLAM白沙灣遊艇會公開帆船賽（SLAM HHYC Open 
Regatta），參賽小艇的數目為本會歷來之冠，藉此機會衷心向
志願者、Rob及所有航海中心職員致謝，您們的努力成就了是
次盛事。 

6月6日至7日，香港帆船運動總會帆船賽於牛尾海舉行，賽事
讓選手精進技術，為即將於6月21日至22日舉辦的第五屆澳門
國際帆船賽備戰。今年我們再次囊括多項大獎，共獲得20項大
獎中的13項殊榮，藉此機會向各位選手致賀。 我們新添置的槳
板及皮艇亦已於6月期間送達本會，期望於即將舉辦的夏季海
上探險週（Adventure Water Week）率先啟用。

 7月及8月期間，航海中心將舉辦一系列為青年及成年人而設的
課程，假如您暑假留守香港，希望利用小艇揚帆出海，或想精
進技術，不妨致電航海中心與我們聯絡，報名參加課程！

最後，祝大家一帆風順！
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nicole arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

In the run up to what I like to call the ‘silly season’, the Sailing 
Committee and office have been very busy preparing for the Quest 
Typhoon Series and the Helly Hanson Summer Saturday Series. 
The racing for both of these events has already started, and it 
looks like we are going to have a fun and competitive summer.

We have been working hard to put together a Race Officer 
Training Course to help raise the quality of Hebe race 
management. The Race Management Course is now fully 
subscribed and will run from 17–19 July.

In the wider sailing community there has been much debate 
about banding or wooling spinnakers—and the littering that 
may be caused by these bands falling off into the sea. This is 
a discussion that has filtered into our own sailing community, 
and I would recommend that people who have not yet made 
adjustments to the way they band their kites start thinking 
about alternative means of doing so.

On a final note, there is one man who has worked very hard 
for sailing at Hebe Haven Yacht Club for many years, his 
contribution to both the dingy sailing and big boats section 
has been invaluable. His input, knowledge and hard work have 
benefited a large portion of our membership either directly or 
indirectly. I would like to take this opportunity to publicly thank 

Colm Anderson for his service to our club and the incredible 
help and support that he has given me. Colm—the Club, the 
Sailing Committee and I will miss you and we wish you all the 
best in your retirement ‘down under’. 

踏入這個我稱為「傻乎乎的季節」，海事運動委員會為了籌
備Quest 颱風盃帆船賽（Quest Typhoon Series）和 Helly 
Hanson 夏季周六系列賽 （ Summer Saturday Series）而忙
個不停。 這兩個賽事已經展開了，看來我們將會有一個樂趣無
窮又競爭激烈的夏天。

我們也忙於舉辦賽事主任訓練課程，希望有助提高白沙灣遊艇
會賽事管理層的質素。課程將於7月17-19日舉行，名額已滿。

在帆船界裡，對於三角帆的繩索問題一直存在著爭議，尤其是
這些繩索掉進海裡就會變成垃圾。海事運動委員會也有討論這
個議題，我建議還未決定如何紮起三角帆的人士，要開始考慮
以另一種方式進行了。

最後，請容我在此提及一位男士，他多年來在白沙灣遊艇會為
帆船運動而努力，他對風帆運動的貢獻是無價的，他的投入、
知識和努力讓大部份會員們直接或間接地得益。我要趁這個機
會公開感謝Colm Anderson對本會的貢獻，以及對我本人極
大的幫助和支持。 Colm，白沙灣遊艇會、海事運動委員會和
我將會永遠懷念你，祝你在彼邦的退休生活一切安好！



DRagOns squaD nEws 

EasTER HIgH PERfORManCE TRaInIng CaMP 
Words by Zoe bruwer

InauguRal HOng KOng RaCE wEEK 17 – 21 aPRIl

nEw DRagOn

Words grégoire bourrut lacouture
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Welcome to this new edition of Hebe Jebes. We hope you have 
all enjoyed this spring racing season, despite the heavy rain. Our 
Dragons were very busy over the past two months with up to 
four regattas including three ranking ones, a High Performance 
Camp, a trip to Japan for some and the usual Macau Regatta 
two weeks ago—not forgetting some exams for the older ones.

As some of you may have noticed, the Dragons have been 
networking and—since early June—have had their own 
dedicated Facebook page. Please join them and keep up with 
the team’s latest by ‘liking’ them at:
https://www.facebook.com/HEBEDRAGONS

Please recommend this page to your friends and feel free to 
add some comments. This page is for you and for the Dragons 
and you do not need to be a Facebook user to look at it. It is 
now time to take a well-deserved break for the summer and 
we are already looking forward to September and the ABC 
Opening Regatta.

歡迎大家閱讀新一期Hebe Jebes。希望大家都享受剛過去的春
季，儘管那段期間下了滂沱大雨。Dragons隊伍在過去兩個月
非常忙碌，參加了共四個賽事，其中三個是排名賽；部份隊員
參加表現提升集訓營（High Performance Camp）；部份隊
員要到日本參賽，還有兩星期前舉行的澳門帆船賽。別忘了，
有部份較年長的隊員更要應付學校考試。 

相信你們已留意到，Dragons隊在6月頭成立了自己的Facebook
專頁（https://www.facebook.com/HEBEDRAGONS ）。請告知
你的朋友「讚好」並留意Dragons隊的最新動向，不忘要回應
帖子！現在Dragons隊是時候稍事休息一下，為夏日和即將在
9月展開的香港仔遊艇會帆船賽（ABC Opening Regatta）做
好準備。

For the first time, the RHKYC organised a full race week comprising 
a High Performance Camp and a full weekend of racing. 

Nathan, Zoe and Timothée joined the HPC to train with the best 
sailors in Hong Kong. It was a great experience for the three of 
them despite the very strong winds.

Nathan, Timothée and I 
were invited to participate 
in the three-day the High 
Performance Training 
Camp at Middle Island 
in April.

Upon our arrival, we were 
greeted with suspicious 
looks as all the other 
sailors were in the top 
15 and were always out 
of sight at the front of 
the fleet, or already over 

the finish line while we were still sailing. In fact—on the first day, on 
the sampan to the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club, one sailor even 
had the nerve to rather rudely question our attendance since we 
were not in the top 15 and apparently weren’t actually supposed 
to be there. Once we got to know the other sailors better, the 
atmosphere became friendlier. 

When we arrived on the first day, we unpacked and rigged 
our boats while being pressured by the other kids about ‘time 
management’ and how being late meant 10, 20—or maybe even 
30—push-ups. Luckily, we were on time for the briefing and, 

In late April, the Dragons welcomed a new member—Pasu 
CHU K.C, with the sail number HKG310:

Hello, I am Pasu, aged 12. I am studying at Shatin 
Government Primary School. At the 2014 HHSSC Open Day, I 
met Alfred. He is a good coach. 

He knew my English was not good so he used his ‘little bit’ of 
Cantonese to talk to me.

I have made lots of cool friends thanks to the Hebe Dragons.
On 24–25 May was my first regatta. I did not get a good result 
so I will work hard like my coach.

Thank you very much.

4月下旬，Dragons有一位新隊員加入，她是 Pasu Chu Kwai 
Chung，號碼 HKG310。 

大家好，我是Pasu，今年12歲，在沙田官立小學就讀。在白
沙灣SLAM航海訓練中心（HHSSC）2014開放日，我遇見了
Alfred，他是個很好的教練。他知道我的英文不好，所以他
以他的有限廣東話跟我溝通。我在Dragons隊也認識了很多
朋友。 

5月24和25日是我第一次參加帆船賽，雖然我的成績不太好，
往後我一定會跟教練繼續努力。 

謝謝大家。

香港遊艇會（RHKYC）首次舉辦比賽周，活動包括表現提
升集訓營（High Performance Camp）和全周末賽事。 

Nathan、Zoe和Timothée 參加了表現提升集訓營，跟香
港一眾頂級選手一起受訓。雖然遇上大風，但對他們三人
來說，這是個難得的經驗。

surprisingly, the kids who had nagged us about being late were 
the ones who had to do the push-ups! We were then introduced 
to Craig who would be our coach for the next three days. The 
briefing was very interesting. We talked about our short-term 
and long-term goals and what we wanted to achieve by the end 
of the camp.

Nathan、Timothée 和我在4月獲邀參加在熨波州舉行，為期三
天的表現提升集訓營（High Performance Training Camp）。

抵埗之後，我們迎來眾人奇異的目光，因為舉目所見，其他參加
者都是排名頭15位的選手，他們比賽時早已一馬當先，又或者在
我們仍在航行時，早已衝過終點。事實上，第一天我們乘坐舢舨
前往香港遊艇會時，其中一名選手對我們的參與表示質疑，甚至
有點無禮，原因是我們的排名不在前15位，不該在那裡出現。 但
當我們跟其他船員加深了認識後，氣氛就變得友善多了。 

在抵埗的第一天，我們在壓力下把船卸下和裝好，因為別的參加
者提醒我們要做好「時間管理」，如果遲到的話，就會被罰做
10、20次，甚至30次掌上壓！幸好，我們準時出席了簡介會，
出奇的是，那些警告我們的孩子，結果被罰做掌上壓！

之後我們會見了Craig，他是我們未來三天的教練。簡介會非常
有趣。我們談到個人的短期目標和長遠目標，還有對訓練營的
期望等。



HOng KOng RaCE wEEK REgaTTa 
Words grégoire bourrut lacouture
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After the briefing, we headed out and got straight down to 
business with some small races. At lunch we came back to 
RHKYC and talked about the afternoon session. Following that, 
we sailed out again and did a few more races.

At the end of the day, we sailed back to the club, de-rigged, had 
our debrief—during which more push-ups were dished out. Next, 
we had a lecture—no, we weren’t being naughty!—on sail trim 
and sail setup in different types of wind and wave conditions.

This was to be the programme for the following two days. On 
the way back home in the car, Nathan, Timothée and I had lots 
of things to share and we were all very tired but excited for the 
next day!

I enjoyed myself very much during those three days and, though 
it was exhausting, it was great to meet all the top sailors. Every 
evening we had a different lecture and I learnt so much, so, 
special thanks to Alfie for persuading them to let us participate 
in this fantastic experience!

With many sailors out of HK for the holidays, Alan, Bincker and 
Pei joined the weekend regattas.

The RHKYC Race Week Regatta was the first HKODA ranking 
regatta of the year and comprised 11 races.

The Hebe Dragons were divided into two, with a junior green fleet— 
Alan, Bincker and Pei—and the golden fleet for everyone else.

由於有部分選手將離港渡假，Alan、Bincker和Pei加入了隊
伍，連同其餘三人參加周末帆船賽。

香港遊艇會帆船比賽週（RHKYC Race Week Regatta ） 是今年
香港OP級帆船協會（HKODA）首個排名賽，共有11場賽事。

白沙灣遊艇會的Dragons隊分為兩隊，Alan、Bincker和Pei是
綠組，另一隊就是金組。

The courses for the green fleet were located in front of Middle 
Island and the course for the main fleet was in the bay south of 
Stanley. Winds were light to moderate over the weekend with 
the middle day races completely cancelled due to lack of wind.

About 15 boats were in the 
green fleet. Because of the 
distance between the two 
courses, Alfie had to rush to 
catch the start of each race. 
Lucky the green fleet started 
later than the others. The 
first race was monopolised 
by the Dragons with Bincker 
reaching both the top mark 
first and the finish first. Winds 
were generally light in general 
with few strong gusts to 
speed up the boats. The 

second race was led by a Macanese sailor, followed by the 
Dragons. Thereafter it was a real back-and-forth between 
them to secure a space on the podium. Rumour has it that 
Bincker slowed down a competitor while in first position in 
the last race to ensure Pei’s victory and allow for him to be 
on the podium with his teammates. Whether true or not, 
congratulations are due as Bincker finished in 1st position 
and Pei and Alan tied in 2nd place. Well done to all of you 
for these splendid results. It is also the first time for Hebe 
Haven to have a trio on the podium. In fact, Bincker’s brother 
Thorwen came 1st in the gold fleet so a 1st as well for the 
Uiterwaal family!

簡介會之後，我們立即進行數場小型比賽。午餐時我們返回香
港遊艇會，同時簡介了下午的程序。之後我們再次出海，並進
行了幾場比賽。

在這天的尾聲，我們回到遊艇會，解除裝備和聽取匯報，其
間又有人要做掌上壓了，不過犯錯的不是我們。然後我們要
聽課，內容是有關在不同的風勢和海浪情況下，如何為帆船
做準備。 

未來兩天的程序大概也差不多。在回上，Nathan、Timothée
和我分享了很多事情，我們都非常疲倦了，但仍很期待明天的
來臨！

我非常享受這三天的訓練，雖然倦透了，但實在很高興可以跟
所有帆船高手較技。每天晚上我們都有不同的課堂，實在獲益
良多。我特別感謝Alfie說服大會讓我們有機會參加訓練營，令
我們有這個了不起的體驗！

綠組的賽道位於熨波州對出，而主要組別的賽道就位於赤柱。
而比賽期間風勢是輕微至中等，其中一天的賽事更要被取消。

大約有15艘艇參加綠組的賽事。由於兩條賽道有點距離，Alfie 
要急急來回兩條賽道，以免錯過起步時間，幸好綠組賽事延遲
起步，Alfie及時趕上。第一場賽事由Dragons壟斷了，期間風
勢輕微，雖然有幾陣強風，稍稍加快了船的速度，最終Bincker
首先抵達頂標，也是第一個完成賽事。第二場賽事由一名澳門
選手領先，Dragons隊員緊隨其後，之後他們互有領先，爭取
奪標。有傳言說，Bincker在第一場賽事領先時，曾故意令一
名對手慢下來，確保Pei可以勝出，跟隊友一同站到頒獎台。無
論是真是假，在此恭喜Bincker得到第一名，而Pei和Alan同列
第二名。有這樣出色的成績，大家都做得很好！這次也是白沙
灣遊艇會第一次有三名選手一同站上頒獎台。同時，Bincker
的哥哥Thorwen，在金組賽事裡也奪得第一名，為Uiterwaal
家錦上添花！
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Onto the Optimist class—42 boats were on the start line which, 
of course, was like being in Causeway Bay on a Saturday 
afternoon. One could hear ‘starboard’ everywhere, with many 
sailors sailing—or being pushed—over the line. After two 
general recalls in the first race, the black flag went up meaning 
that anyone subsequently called above the line at the start is 
disqualified without warning. 

Unfortunately Nathan was one of these. Timothée did well 
overall by reaching 16th position. In the second race, the 
black flag was hoisted once again and half of the fleet was 
disqualified, including Timothée and Zoe. The wind was very 
light giving a clear advantage to Nathan who managed to finish 
10th, his highest ranking in a regatta. In another race, light 
wind was a disadvantage for Timothée and even for Zoe who 
managed to capsize going downwind!

 

On the final day, Zoe managed to secure 13th position in the last 
race and Timothée 14th place in the sixth race. Overall, results 
were mixed due mostly to the Black Flag Disqualification (BFD). 
Thanks to the RHKYC for organising this wonderful weekend.

至於在Optimist級別，共42艘艇在起點蓄勢待發，情況就像
星期六下午的銅鑼灣一樣擠逼。隨處可以聽見右舷的聲音，很
多船員航行到或被推到起點線上。第一場賽事經過兩次召回之
後，大會出示了黑旗（任何越過起點線的參賽者，會在沒有警
告情況下被取消資格）。不幸地，Nathan是其中之一。

而Timothée表現很好，在賽事中得到第16名。在第二場賽事，
黑旗再次出現，有一半參賽者被取消資格，包括Timothée和
Zoe。 風勢非常微弱，令Nathan佔有優勢，最後他以第10名完
成，是他到目前為止在帆船賽最高的名次。在另一場賽事，微風
則對Timothée和Zoe非常不利，他們在順風的情況下翻了船！

在最後一天賽事，Zoe在最後一場保住了第 13 位，Timothée 
在第六場賽事得到第14名。總括來說，因為大會出示黑旗取
消資格（BFD），令賽果變得悲喜參半，在此感謝香港遊艇會
（RHKYC ）舉辦了這個了不起的賽事周。



HHyC slaM OPEn REgaTTa 25 & 26 May
Words gregoire bourrut lacouture
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This Regatta is Hebe Haven Yacht Club’s annual race for all 
dinghy classes. It is also a ranking regatta for the Optimists, 
aka ‘Oppies’, as well as the Access 303s. No less than 117 
dinghies registered and made the Club busy for a long time.

The Dragons team was in full force with all our 11 sailors. Iain 
was sailing Pico this time and it was Pasu’s first ‘official’ regatta.

The weather forecast for the weekend was very good in terms 
of sun, a bit less in terms of wind. Nevertheless, after a long 
tow in the bay of Sai Kung, Tim Duckworth—Race Officer of 
the Day—found the perfect location with a nice steady wind, an 
unusual current and some nice swell. 

After the start of the 29ers, the Lasers, the 420s, the Picos and 
the large fleet of almost 60 Oppies were on their way to the top 
mark. A clean start on all races, mostly because of the current, 
put our sailors on the top of the fleet for the first race. Nicolle 
and Timothée crossed the line in 1st and 2nd position. 

The action was at the top mark where most of the boats smashed 
into each other due to the strong current. Many sailors lost a lot of 
places, as well as precious time, and the race manager crew—aka 
Frank Bruwer—was there to make sure the penalties were enforced 
such as a 360° turn or any boat which touches a mark.

Luckily, none of the Dragons were caught in this rounding and 
the first to exit the area was Bincker who passed most of the top 
sailors and ended the race in 12th position! Nicolle was shortly 
ahead in 10th position followed by Zoe, Arthur and Jasmine, all 
within the top 20! 

It was a similar story for the second race except for Bincker 
and Timothée who crossed the starting line much later than the 
others…Luckily for both of them, they managed to catch up well. 
At the back of the fleet, our new racers tried their best to catch up, 
with a very good performance from Emily who managed to get 
within the top 30.

For the last race of the day, the RO changed the course to a 
sausage in order to make it faster as the wind was decreasing. 
This proved to be a very technical race where the start was the 
key to success. Arthur took advantage of this and understood it 
well. He finished in 9th position, his best score of the weekend. 
Emily also took advantage of this short race to squeeze in and 
gain some valuable points.

由於在頂標附近有強海流，許多船艇撞在一起，很多選手因此
失去了原本有利的位置，也失去寶貴的時間，賽事主任Franck 
Bruwer在頂標位置，確保每位犯規的選手都執行了處罰—一旦
船隻碰到標桿，需要360度轉向。幸運地，沒有Dragons隊員
被罰，而最先拋離主船隊的是Bincker，他超越了不少好手，

這場公開賽是白沙灣遊艇會一年一度為小帆船舉辦的賽事，也
是Oppies級別及Access 303 的排名賽。不少於117艘小帆船
參加是次賽事，賽前令遊艇會忙了好一陣子。

Dragons隊伍全力以赴，全部隊員共11名選手出賽（Iain今次
以Pico 出戰），也是Pasu第一次代表Dragons隊正式參賽。

天氣預報周末天氣很好，有陽光但風比較弱。當日的賽事主任
在西貢的海灣找到了正確的位置，那裡風勢平穩，不過間中有
些不尋常的海流和少許浪。

在29ers、Lasers、420s、Picos及Oppies中的大船（接近 60
艘艇）起步之後，隨即向頂標進發。由於當天風浪較大，我們
的隊員在所有賽事起步時都沒有犯錯，令他們得以在船隊中領
先。Nicolle和Timothée分別以第一和第二名衝線。 

以第12名完成賽事！Nicolle稍為領先排名第10位，緊隨其後是
Zoe、Arthur和Jasmine，全部排名都在頭20名內！

第二場賽事的故事發展很相似，除了Bincker和Timothée比其
他選手稍為遲了起步......幸好他們很快趕上了主船隊，並緊隨其
後。我們的新隊員盡力追上來，其中Emily的表現很好，成功躋
身頭30名。

當天的最後一場賽事，由於風逐漸減弱，賽事主任縮短了賽
道，令賽事進行得更快。這是一個非常考量技術的比賽，起步
是成功的關鍵。Arthur深明此道理並好好地利用，最後他以第
九名完成賽事，是他在周末賽最好的成績。Emily也利用了這個
短途賽得到一些寶貴的分數。
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On Sunday, sadly, the wind was lighter but three races 
were completed allowing one discard. Nicolle and Arthur 
managed to keep their lead by finishing within the top 20 
while Pasu—in his first race—, Pei and Alan were closing 
the Dragons team.

A special mention for one of our Dragons who raced on a 
Pico—Iain Duncan. Congratulations for winning the Regatta! 
We hope you will keep on sailing the Oppies!

Congratulations to Nathan and Bincker for coming 2nd and 3rd 
in the 10-and-under division.

Well done Arthur for 4th place, Nicolle for 6th and Zoe for 9th in 
the 12-and-under division.

Finally, well done to all the newcomers for taking part in one 
of your first major events!

到了星期日，風勢更弱，只能完成三項賽事，其中一場不計
分。Nicolle和Arthur保持領先，在頭20名內完成賽事。而 
Pasu（第一次參賽）、Pei和Alan也僅僅排名於Dragons隊
之後。

我要特別提到其中一名以Pico出賽的Iain Duncan，恭喜你勝
出賽事！希望你繼續來跟 Oppies出海！

恭喜Nathan和Bincker在10歲或以下組別得到二和第三名。在
12歲或以下組別，Arthur得第四、Nicolle第六、Zoe得到第九
名。你們都做得很好！所有第一次參加大型賽事的新隊員也有
出色的表現。



April saw the first ranking regatta of the year followed by Hebe 
Haven at the end of May and the Festival of Sport in June. After 
competing in three regattas the new rankings for our sailors are 
as follows: 

4月舉行了今年第一場小帆船排名賽，之後是5月底的白沙灣遊
艇會賽事，以及6月舉行的體育節。

完成三輪賽事後，Dragons隊員的最新排名是：

12-and-under category  12歲或以下組別

Zoe Bruwer   10th 

Arthur Hainz   12th 

Nicolle Scholer   16th 

Jasmine Sholler   18th 

Timothée Bourrut Lacouture 21st 
Bincker Uiterwaal   24th 

Nathan Turner   26th 
Pei Tsun Yip   28th 

Alan Chan   31st 

10-and-under category  10歲或以下組別

Bincker Uiterwaal   4th 
Nathan Turner   5th 

Alan Chan   9th 

Over-12s category   12歲以上組別

Emily Keg   41st 

Pasu CHU K.C    56th 

The upcoming regattas/events for our sailors will be: 

•	 ABC Opening Regatta – 20 & 21 September 
•	 HKSS Regatta – 4 & 5 October (HKODA ranking regatta)
•	 HKODA National Championship 2014 – 22 & 23 November 
•	 ABC Southside Regatta – early December (HKODA ranking 

regatta and last of the year) 

我們的隊員即將參與的賽事／活動包括： 

• 香港仔遊艇會帆船公開賽：9月20及21日
• 香港航海學校帆船賽：10月4日及5日（HKODA 排名賽）
• HKODA國際錦標賽 2014：11月15及16日 
• 香港仔遊艇會南區帆船賽：12月初（HKODA排名賽和

2014年最後一場賽事） 

After a day flying to Narita International Airport, Tokyo, we were 
greeted by one of the organisers, Onozawa Hidemichi, who led 
us to the hotel along with the rest of the international teams. An 
informal welcome dinner was arranged where we could have a first 
look at our competitors.

The day after, the sailors took possession of their chartered boats. 
All of them were in very good condition—the Oppies looked brand 
new. After an early lunch, it was the time to launch for a training 
race outside of the harbour where the 2020 Summer Olympic will 
be held. The outside temperature was 28 degrees, the wind was 
up to 12–15 knots and there was around a one-metre swell. Very 
impressive for a first race.

All the 50 Optimists and 17 Lasers were ready to go. For the first 
race for the Lasers there was a strong wind and a strong current. 
Antonio finished in 8th position followed by Jess in 9th. Apparently, 
the other sailors were very good, especially those from Singapore.

In the Oppies, after two general recalls—to be expected with 50 
boats on the startline—they were gone for a single round race. 
Timothée had a very good start in 4th position while Arthur decided 
to tack immediately after the start line to go on port. This proved to 
be the best choice and he managed to reach 19th position at the 
top mark which he kept until the end. Timothée managed to tack 
as well at the right time but, because of the starboard start, he lost 
a few places to be around the 30th at the top mark. He managed 
well during the reach to reach 26th position at the end.

looking ahead InTERnaTIOnal fRIEnDsHIP 
all JaPan JunIOR yaCHT 
Club REgaTTa 2014 

Words grégoire bourrut lacouture

香港隊由4名成員組成，本會分別派出Optimist級別的Arthur 
Hainz和Timothée Bourrut Lacouture，以及Laser級別的 
Antonio Franco和Jess Mihan。Alfred Okoth出任教練，
而Gregoire Bourrut Lacouture是領隊兼香港OP級帆船協
會（HKODA）的代表。

抵達東京成田機場之後，賽事主辦單位的代表Mr Onozawa 
Hidemichi在機場迎接我們，並送我們到酒店跟其他海外隊
伍會合。他們安排了一個非正式的歡迎晚宴，好讓我們能與
一眾選手見面和互相交流。

翌日，選手們接收船隻，它們全都狀況良好，Oppies的船隻
如新的一樣。吃過午餐後，我們在2020夏季奧運比賽場地對
開的港口，進行了一場練習賽。當時室外氣溫是28度，風勢
達到12-15 風節，有大約一米高的浪，天氣十分適合作賽。
共50艘Optimists級別船隻和17艘 lasers船隻已整裝待發。

Lasers組別的第一場賽事期間有大風和大浪，Antonio得到
第八名，Jess得到第九名。顯然其他選手表現都非常出色，
尤其是來自新加坡的選手。

在Oppies級別，在兩次召回之後，他們進行單輪賽
事。Timothée起步非常好，排在第四位，但由於右舷搶風行
駛，他落後了幾個名次，抵達頂標時只排在大約30位，賽事
後半段他處理得很好，最後獲得第26名。而Arthur 起步後決
定立即起航，決定非常正確，最終他以第19名抵達頂標，並
保持這個位置直至賽事結束。

Early May, four Hebe sailors took part in one of the oldest 
regattas in Japan—the International Friendship All Japan Junior 
Yacht Club Regatta in Tokyo at the Wakasu Yacht Training 
Centre. This is the site where the 2020 Summer Olympic and 
Paralympic Games for sailing will be held. Eight overseas 
teams (Korea, New Zealand, Denmark, Great Britain, Thailand, 
Singapore, China and Hong Kong) joined 14 Japanese clubs.

The Hong Kong team was comprised of four sailors—Arthur 
Hainz and Timothée Bourrut Lacouture in Optimists and 
Antonio Franco and Jess Mihan in Lasers—along with Alfred 
Okoth as coach and Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture as team leader 
and representative of the HKODA.

5月初，四名白沙灣遊艇會的選手在東京若洲風帆訓練中心
（Wakasu Yacht Training Centre）參加了日本歷史最悠久
的帆船賽—全日本青少年遊艇會國際友誼賽（International 
Friendship All Japan Junior Yacht Club Regatta）。那裡
是日本2020年夏季奧運和殘奧的比賽場地。共八支海外隊伍（
南韓、新西蘭、丹麥、英國、泰國、新加坡、中國和香港）聯
同14支日本隊伍一同作賽。
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The leaders were mostly from Denmark and New Zealand, 
but this was only a training race. After checking the entry list, 
we noted that both Timothée and Arthur were amongst the 
youngest ones taking part. 

The afternoon was dedicated to the opening ceremony with the 
exchange of gifts and team presentations. It was time for our 
sailors to wear their brand new uniforms and to carry the Hong 
Kong flag with pride. The organisation was very impressive with 
a line up of VIPs from various clubs and from the government, 
including the 2020 Summer Olympics’ sailing committee.

After numerous speeches and bows, the sailors could finally meet 
and exchange some little souvenirs. It was great to see all of them 
mixing together and having fun through various games. The team 
were being asked by so many sailors to pose for pictures!

領先的選手大部份來自丹麥和新西蘭，但這場只是練習賽而
已。在看過參賽名單後，我們發現Timothée和Arthur是所有選
手中年紀最小的。 

當天下午，我們出席了開幕儀式，各國選手互相交換禮物和介
紹隊伍。 這時我們的隊員穿上全新的制服，並驕傲地展示香港
區旗。儀式令人印象深刻，有不同遊艇會的貴賓會員、當地政
府官員和2020夏季奧運會的風帆委員會委員都有出席。

在數個演說和鞠躬之後，選手們終於可以互相見面和交換紀念
品。很高興看到他們打成一片，一起玩樂。我們的隊員還常常
被其他選手邀請合照！

Thereafter, it was party time in the ballroom of the hotel with a 
big standing buffet. Each international representative received a 
welcome gift from the organiser.

While the racers were all playing various games with their 
Japanese, Thai, British, Danish and Chinese counterparts, Alfie 
and I were busy getting to know the other coaches and team 
leaders and discussing sailing and sailors. We found out that 
the Danish team sent some of their top sailors and some who 
may participate in the IODA Worlds next year. Note that one of 
the Danish sisters sailed during the last Olympic Games and 
is doing the qualification for Rio in two years! Other impressive 
teams were New Zealand and Great Britain, both boasting 
some great sailors in Oppies and Lasers. We socialised with our 
Asian neighbours so we could arrange some training sessions 
and were invited to join the Shanghai 24-hour charity race on 5 
& 6 September!

隨後，大會在宴會廳舉行了盛大的派對，還設有自助餐，每一
支海外隊伍都接受了主辦單位的見面禮。

本會選手們跟來自日本、泰國、英國、丹麥和中國的對手一起
玩樂時，Alfie和我忙著跟其他教練和領隊討論船艇和選手。我
們發現，丹麥派出了數名頂級選手參賽，部份人明年更會參加
世界賽，其中一名丹麥女選手曾參加上屆奧運，並進入下屆奧
運的資格賽。其他令人印象深刻的隊伍還有新西蘭和英國，他
們在Oppies和Lasers級別都派出了頂級選手參賽。我們也跟亞
洲的鄰居交流，好讓我們安排訓練，我們更獲邀參加在9月5日
及6日在上海舉辦的24小時慈善賽！

To conclude the opening ceremony, each team was invited on 
stage to present a token of appreciation to the hosting sailors. 
Hong Kong exchanged gifts with the Yumenoshima Yacht Club.

The day was concluded with a briefing for the four sailors in the 
hotel to learn the latest tactics seen during the training.

Four races were scheduled for Sunday. A wake up call at 06:30 
was necessary for a 07:30 start from the hotel. All the sailors 
were ready and on the water at 09:30 for the first official racing 
day. The weather was very nice and windy—up to 15 knots and 
stronger in the afternoon. Four races were completed, with a 
nice Japanese lunch in between.

The Laser team did well overall, with both Antonio and Jess 
placing in the top seven.

開幕儀式的尾聲，每一支隊伍都獲邀上台向主場隊伍的選手
致送謝禮。香港隊跟夢之島遊艇會（Yumenoshima Yacht 
Club）交換禮物。

這天活動的句號，在酒店房內跟四名本會的選手進行簡報，學
習在訓練期間所討論過到的戰術。

星期日大會安排了四場賽事。早上6時半要起床，7時半由酒店
出發，所有選手在9時半已下水準備，準備就緒參加第一天的
正式賽事。當天天氣很好，風勢最高達到15 風節，下午更大
風。我們共完成了四場賽事，還享用了美味的日式午餐。Laser
隊伍整體上表現很好，Antonio和Jess雙雙得到第七名。
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It was a different story for the Oppies—both waves and wind 
were strong and the standard was very high. The starts were 
fast. The first two races were very equal with both following 
each other most of the time. In the last race, Arthur did well 
despite a crash in the top mark while Timothée was unlucky 
and capsized twice. 

All four races were won by the Danish team—five sailors in a 
row —followed by New Zealand and Singapore.

The next and last day started at 05:00 with an earthquake 
of magnitude 60—the strongest since 2011, according to 
the news. The whole room shook and some glasses in the 
bathroom fell to the ground. It was quite impressive as we could 
hear the whole structure of the building ‘squeezing’. Outside, a 
few traffic cones were on the ground. 

對Oppies來說，情況截然不同。風浪很大，同場選手的水準
很高，各人起步也很順利。在首兩場賽事，Arthur和Timothée
大部份時間都緊貼對方。在最後一場賽事，Arthur雖然撞到頂
標，但他的表現很好。而Timothee就比較不幸，翻了兩次船。 

四場賽事均由丹麥隊伍勝出（五名選手名次並列），其後是新
西蘭和新加坡隊。

之後的一天，也是最後一天，早上清晨5時已開始了，因為當
地發生了黎克特制六級的地震（根據新聞報道，這是2011年以
來最強地震）。整個房間都在搖晃，浴室裡有玻璃碎裂，我們
可以聽見整座建築物擠壓的聲音，實在令人難忘。 在室外，路
上有幾個「雪糕筒」倒下了。

This became the topic of the breakfast but it seemed like none 
of the Japanese were talking about it. We decided it would be a 
good idea to read the emergency advice posted in each room!
 
Back to the race—unfortunately the sky was grey and the wind 
was too light. The launch took place on time—09:30. By the 
time Alfie and I finished tidying up the trolleys, we found out that 
the spectator boat had left! We asked if somebody could drop 
us off despite the fact that all the safety boats had gone.

Finally one of the race officers decided to take us with the New 
Zealand and Singapore teams. When we left the harbour, the 
engine stopped. Our host was very embarrassed, what with 
Japan’s reputation for being a country where everything usually 
runs so smoothly! He checked to see if the gasoline tank was 
open and found that there was no tank! We were in the middle 
of the channel with a strong current…Paddling was next to 
impossible. Luckily, the anchor was long enough to reach the 
bottom of the sea. Finally a safety boat came to rescue us and 
offered us a tank.

這些都成為了我們早餐的話題，但似乎沒有日本人談及這事
情。我們認為看看貼在每個房間內的地震緊急告示是個不錯的
主意！
 
不幸地，這天天空灰濛濛一片，風也太弱了。我們9時半準時
出發，當我和Alfies整理好手推車之後，發現觀眾船已離開了！
我們問其他人可否載我們一程，雖然那時候所有裁判船也已出
發了。

最後，其中一名賽事主任決定讓我們和新西蘭及新加坡隊伍一
起出發。當我們離開港口時，引擎突然停了。對於任何事都運
作暢順的日本來說，主人家感到很尷尬。他檢查汽油時，發現
原來沒有油缸！我們被困在海中央，還遇上大浪潮！划船幾乎
是沒有可能的了，幸好船錨有足夠長度可以抓住海底！最後，
安全船到場拯救我們，還給我們一個油缸！
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We arrived on the 
course after the start 
of the Lasers. Antonio 
was doing well and 
managed to finish 4th 

and Jess 6th. 

The Oppies were 
ready to go and, after 
five general recalls—
due to there being not 
enough wind and too 
much current—the AP 
flag went up. It lasted 
an hour, during which 
many of the sailors 

were boarding each other’s boats. The Danish team achieved a 
record of 13 sailors on their Laser! Sadly, around noon, the RO 
called it a day and we were back to the harbour having done 
only four races. The final results for the Lasers after the discard 
point of five races were 4th for Antonio and 6th for Jess. For the 
Oppies no discard was given since they only had four races. 
Arthur ended 29th and Timothée 37th out of 50 boats—not too 
bad for their first international race, with so many top sailors.

The rest of the day was all about cleaning and returning the 
chartered boats, followed by the official closing ceremony from 
15:00 to 16:30 with speeches and thank yous for the various VIPs! 
Our sailors left the ceremony with even more little souvenirs and 
plenty of pictures with the competitors from the other countries.

It was certainly a great experience for all of the sailors being 
able to meet so many new people and, of course, learn a lot 
from the others. The Japanese hosts were fantastic and did so 
much to welcome the international teams.

The last evening, the whole team gathered in a very local-style 
restaurant to celebrate the end of the Regatta. Thank you 
Japan, DFFYS, HKODA and Hebe Haven Yacht Club for making 
this trip possible.

Lasers級別賽事開始後，我們才抵達賽道。Antonio表現很
好，得到第四名，而Jess得第六。Oppies級別亦準備起步，由

於風不夠大，海浪又大，在五次被召回後， 大會出示AP旗。
這樣持續了一小時，很多選手都上了對手的船。丹麥隊更破紀
錄地有13人登上了他們的Laser船！

可惜，在大約12時，賽事主任宣布取消賽事，所以最後只
進行了四場比賽我們就要返回港口。在總結四場賽事（有一
場賽事取消）的成績後，Lasers級別的成績為：Antonio第
四名，Jess第六名。而在 Oppies級別，在50艘參賽船隻當
中，Arthur排名29，而Timothée 排第37。他們只是第一次參
加國際賽事，加上高手雲集，有這樣的成績是很不錯了。

那天餘下的時間，我們用來清理和交還船隻，然後在3時至4
時半出席閉幕禮，由不同的貴賓發表演說和致謝辭！我們的
隊員離開閉幕禮時，帶回了一些紀念品和跟其他隊伍拍的合
照留念。對於所有船員來說，這個肯定是很寶貴的經驗，因
為可以認識很多新朋友，當然，還可以互相學習。主人家日
本真的了不起，他們非常熱情招待海外隊伍。

最後的晚上，我們全隊在一間本土日式料理店慶祝賽事圓滿
結束。感謝日本、DFFYS 、 HKODA和白沙灣遊艇會的協助，
令這次旅程能夠實現。

Club Merchandise
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aRTHuR anD TIMOTHéE’s JaPan ExPERIEnCE
report from arthur Hainz

Hi there, my name is Arthur 
Hainz and I am a member 
of the group from Hebe 
Haven that participated in 
the international regatta that 
was held in Tokyo, Japan. 
The other people that went 
to Japan with me were 
Timothée, Grégoire, Antonio, 
Alfie and Jess. These people 
either supported me or 
sailed alongside me the 
entire time in Japan and I 
could hardly imagine it being 
possible without their help.

Now onto the actual trip…We all went on the same flight to 
Japan on one of the Cathay Pacific airplanes. Once we were 
there, we went straight to the hotel where we met the first 
of our opponents—the girls from Thailand. Once we had 
greeted them and introduced ourselves we went into the actual 
building and got to meet the other coaches and sailors. There 
were eight competing countries: Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, 
Denmark, Singapore, China, Great Britain and New Zealand. 
All of the sailors looked pretty tired. When Alfred and the coach 
from Denmark had a conversation we learned that in the winter 
the sailors in Denmark would equip their boats with skis and 
would sail on the frozen water!

The next day we went and finally got to see the boats that we 
were going to be using during the entire time in Japan. We 
had brought our sails with us from HK. We were given really 
good boats and foils and were allowed to test them out straight 
away. Once we had rigged up our boats perfectly with the help 
of Alfred and Gregoire, we got out onto the water. The place 
where we were sailing was a massive harbour that had a strong 
current because of the river flowing into it. It was on the side of 
this river that we launched. 

After a while of just sailing around and getting used to the feel of 
the new boats we were asked to sail out into the harbour for a test 
race. The current was really strong and pushed all of the sailors 
over the start line, giving the sailors who were farther behind the 
line an advantage. Tim and I both managed to get a perfect start 
and I managed to finish in 19th position. That score was reduced to 
13th because so many of the other sailors were over the line.

大家好，我是Arthur Hainz。我是代表白沙灣遊艇會參加這次
在日本東京舉行的國際賽選手之一。跟我一同前往參賽的選手
包括Timothée、Gregoire、Antonio、Alfie 和Jess。他們在
整個日本行程中，不但一直支持我，更跟我一起航行，沒有他
們的幫助，實在不能成事。

現在要說說這次行程了，我們乘坐同一班國泰航機前往日本，
我們抵埗之後，立即前往酒店。 在那裡，我們碰見了第一隊
對手—來自泰國的女孩子們。我們互相介紹和問候之後，立即
前往酒店大樓，會見其他教練和選手。今次總共有八支海外隊
伍參賽：香港、日本、南韓、丹麥、新加坡、中國、英國和
新西蘭。所有選手看來都很累。Alfred和丹麥的教練傾談時發
現，原來丹麥的選手在冬天會在船上加裝滑板，以便在結冰的
水上航行！

第二天，我們看到了我們從香港帶來並會在日本賽事期間使用
的船。我們得到了非常好的船和箔，而且可以立即進行測試。
我們在Alfred和Gregoire協助下裝備好船隻後，就可以下水
了。我們將會在很大的港口航行，由於有河水流入，那裡的水
流會比較大。我們就在河的這邊出發，航行了一段時間，讓我
們熟習了新船的感覺之後，我們被要求航行到港口進行練習
賽。水流真的很大，幾乎把所有選手都推往起點線上，令本來
距離起點線較遠的選手佔優。Tim和我都有完美的起步，我得
到第19名。後來我跳升至第13位，因為有很多選手都越過了起
點線。

That evening, after we had de-rigged, we went to the big 
banquet hall and ate dinner with the other sailors and made 
friends with them. The people that shared our table with 
us were the sailors from Great Britain. Their names were 
Zac and Mazy. They were really nice and we had a great 
time playing with the traditional Japanese paper balloons. 
Then it was time for the gift exchange. Hebe Haven gave 
the Japanese club a few of the 50th anniversary books and 
flags from Hebe and in return we got a massive Japanese 
fan and a few smaller gifts. I think the coolest gifts that were 
exchanged were the ones from Great Britain and the ones 
from the Shanghai club. The team from Great Britain gave 
the Japanese club tiny Optimist sails that had messages 
written on them and were signed. The Shanghai club gave 
the Japanese club glass statues of rearing horses because in 
China it is the Year of the Horse!

The very next day was the first day of racing for everyone. 
The wind was really strong and the current was pushing with 
the wind. We had okay races but the Denmark sailors were 
just too good. They had six Optimist sailors and they came 

1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th! To get a discard we needed to 
complete six races. That day we got four races done which 
was perfect because the plan was to have two more races 
the following day so that everyone got a discard. 

當天晚上，我們卸下了小船的裝備後，便到宴會廳跟其他
選手一起吃晚飯和交朋友，跟我們同桌的是來自英國的選
手。Zac和Mazy都很友善，我們更一起玩日本傳統的紙汽
球。 然後是交換禮物的時間，白沙灣遊艇會的代表送贈了50
周年的書和旗幟給日本隊伍，我們則獲贈很大的日本扇和一
些小禮物。我認為最酷的禮物是英國隊和上海隊的禮物。英
國隊送了一個小型的Optimist風帆給日本隊伍，上面寫了一
些字和簽名。上海隊就送了一隻馬的玻璃雕像給日本隊，因
為今年是農曆馬年！

翌日是大家的第一個賽事日。風真的很大，潮浪隨著風勢推
進，我們的表現都不俗，但丹麥隊的實力真的很強。他們有
六名Optimist級別選手，他們全部佔了頭六位！整個賽事我
們共需要完成六場賽事，這天我們只進行了四場賽事，有一
場比賽因天氣狀況而被取消。根據大會安排，我們翌日只需
比賽多兩場就可以了。
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The next day had good wind that immediately dropped once we 
got to the race course. We had five or six general recalls before they 
hoisted the A flag and signalled for us to go back to the shore and 
de-rig. When everyone was getting towed back to the club, the guys 
from Denmark and New Zealand got onto one Laser and almost 
sank it!

Tim and I were really annoyed because it meant that we didn’t get 
a discard and because we both had had amazing starts! We were 
both at the front row and beating all of the other sailors on almost 
every start! When we found out that we weren’t going to have any 
races we were so annoyed.

Later that day was the final prize-giving which was really well 
organised—but it was kind of hard to understand what the guy 
who was awarding the prizes was saying because he was talking 
in Japanese. The first few awards were given to the top few sailors 
in Japan for Lasers and Optimists. Then came the overall for all of 
the boats. As I said before the Danish guys got all of the prizes. The 
prizes included a big wooden shield, trophies, medals, traditional 
Japanese artwork and different kinds of certificates. 

The next day was the day that we were going to have to hop on 
the plane once again and say goodbye to Japan. Before we left we 
walked around and bought some Japanese food to take with us. 
Japanese chocolate is the best! We were all very sad to leave Japan, 
not only because it was such a nice place to sail but also because 
the sailors there are really friendly and also a challenge for us. 

I think that is pretty much the summary of our entire trip to Japan 
and I really hope to go back for the next International Friendship All 
Japan Junior Yacht Club Regatta. 
A little extra bit of information on the place where this Regatta was 
held—in around six years, that very harbour is going to be the place 
which will hold the Olympics! 

Also, as I come to the conclusion of this report, I would really like to 
thank Grégoire and Alfie who really supported the team and took 
care of us during the entire trip. Last but not least, I would really like 
to thank Hebe Haven for the help and support in helping organise 
the trip to Japan. Without them, the trip would hardly have been 
possible. Thank you.

賽事的第二天風勢很好，我們一抵達比賽場地就準備起步。我們
被召回五、六次後，直至他們出示A旗，示意我們折返岸邊和卸
下帆具。當所有艇折返時，丹麥和新西蘭隊撞到一艘Laser，差
點令它翻側！

Tim和我都感到很苦惱，因為我們不希望取消這一場比賽成
績，我們都起步得很好，我們一直守在前排，差不多在每次起
步時都贏了其他對手！當我們知道不用再比賽的時候，我們都
感到很生氣 ！

頒獎禮於那天的稍後時間舉行，大會安排得很好，但我聽不懂
那些人在說甚麼，因為他們在說日語。首先頒發獎項給日本的
Lasers和Optimists級別成績最好的選手，然後是整體比賽的獎
項。正如我之前所說，丹麥選手奪得所有獎項。獎品包括一座木
盾、獎盃、獎牌、日本傳統工藝品和不同種類的獎狀。

翌日，我們要上飛機和日本說再見了。我們離開之前四周逛逛，
買了一些日本食品。日本的巧克力真是好吃！我們對日本依依不
捨，因為這裡是個好地方，而且選手們都很友善，對我們來說也
是一個挑戰。
 
這大概就是整個日本之旅的總結了，我實在很希望可以再次到那
裡參賽。附加一點有關比賽場地的資料，在大約六年之後，那裡
就會舉行奧運賽事！

最後，我想感謝Gregoire和Alfie，他們給予我們重大支持，在整
個行程中對我們照顧有加。我要感謝白沙灣遊艇會協助安排日本
之旅。沒有他們，這個旅程不可能成事。謝謝！
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report from timothée Bourrut lacouture (HKG 301)

Dear Hebe Jebes readers,

I was lucky enough to go to 
Japan with Arthur, my teammate, 
Jess and Antonio from the Laser 
squad and, of course, Alfred and 
my father. Here is my report of 
those four days:

我很榮幸可以跟我的隊員
Arthur，以及Laser隊伍的Jess
和Antonio，當然還有Alfred 
和我父親一起展開日本之旅。
這是4天旅程的日誌：

Day 1
The first day, we arrived at the hotel in Japan pretty late, around 
21:30 or 22:00. We met the Thai and the New Zealand teams 
quickly then we went to bed since the next day we were to 
have a sail training session!

Day 2
On the second day, we went training. The wind was very strong! 
We had HK flags on our sails but we took them off at the end of 
the day or else we would have been disqualified for the racing 
days. Before going on the water, we met the teams: Japan, 
South Korea, Singapore, Denmark, Great Britain and China. 
Here is a list of all the countries:

第一天，我們很晚才抵達日本的酒店（晚上9時半至10時）。
我們跟泰國和新西蘭隊伍碰面後，就回房睡覺了，因為翌日要
出海航行，下水測試及進行練習賽了！

第二日，我們出海進行訓練。那天的風很強勁，我們的帆上掛
了香港旗，但後來要把它降下來，否則會被取消參賽資格。下
水前，我們跟日本、南韓、新加坡、丹麥、英國和中國等隊伍
見面。以下是參賽隊伍名單：

•	 Japan  日本
•	 New Zealand  新西蘭
•	 Hong Kong  香港
•	 Thailand  泰國
•	 South Korea  南韓
•	 Singapore  新加坡
•	 Denmark  丹麥
•	 Great Britain  英國
•	 China  中國
•	
We had one race then, when we came back, we had the 
opening ceremony. We had a big HK flag that Jess has 
brought, two small HK flags that Arthur and I had brought 
and a big HK sign that the smallest of the team had to carry. 
That was me. 

我們進行了一場練習賽，回來的時候參加了開幕禮。Jess帶了
一面很大的香港旗，Arthur和我帶了兩面小香港旗，而隊中年
紀最少的一個，更要拿著香港區徽，那個就是我。

Day 3
The third day was a racing day! We did three races and then 
came back for lunch. That day I finished 36th of 50 boats and 
Arthur was 29th.

第三天就是賽事日！我們進行了三場比賽之後就折返吃午餐。
總結當天成績，我在50艘船裡得到第36名，Arthur是第29名。

Day 4
The fourth day was a racing day as well! We had five general recalls 
with the AP flag up afterwards. After 25 minutes of AP we had AP 
over A—meaning no more races for the day. Day four was our last 
night in Tokyo. We went to a Japanese restaurant! The food was so 
nice! But the food is rarely sushi! They don’t eat much sushi…

Day 5
This was our last morning in Tokyo. The night before, Alfred 
had told us to talk to the Danish team in the morning to get 
their sailing tips to allow us to become like them and win races, 
since they had finished in first place. But we woke up too late 
and didn’t have breakfast until 10:00! Alfred, Jess and Antonio 
had left on a flight back to Hong Kong at 05:00 so when went 
training in HK after that, Alfred asked us if we had spoken to the 
Danish team but we told him we had woken up too late for that! 
Too bad. But it was such a great experience for all of us. Thank 
you Hebe Haven for all the support and our great uniforms!

第四天也是賽事日！我們有五次被召回，之後大會出示了AP 
旗。25分鐘之後，又出現AP旗—這表示那天再沒有比賽了。那
是我們在日本的最後一夜，我們去了一間日本餐廳，食物真的
很好吃！但沒有太多壽司，原來當地人他們不太吃壽司……
在東京的最後一個早上，前一晚，教練Alfred叫我們跟丹麥隊

（他們是第一名）談談，了解他們的技術和致勝之道。但我們
太晚起床了，10時才吃早餐! Alfred、Jess和Antonio在清晨5
時已乘飛機回港，因此當我們後來在香港訓練時，Alfred問我
們有沒有跟丹麥隊談過，我們只好告訴他我們睡過頭了！真可
惜......但對我們所有人來說，這是一次很棒的經驗。謝謝白沙
灣遊艇會的支持和為我們準備漂亮的制服！
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2014 MaCau InTERnaTIOnal DIngHy REgaTTa—a TasTER
The end of June brings the Summer Solstice, typhoons 
brewing, longer days and—last but by no means least—the 
Macau International Dinghy Regatta!

One of the highlights on the dinghy racing calendar, in 2014 the 
Regatta took place on the weekend of 21 – 22 June. Always a 
social event, it sees participants from Hebe Haven, ABC and 
RHYC make their way to Macau to meet their adversaries in a 
different territory and in different vessels.

2014 was a particularly fruitful year for Hebe’s 
representatives—in fact, the Dragons came out on top 
in the Pico, Topper, Optimist, Laser Stratos and Laser 
divisions. The Dragon’s took home no less than 13 of the 20 
medals on offer.

Here’s a small taster of the fun of the weekend. For the full 
story along with photos of all the action, on and off the water, 
check out the September/October issue of Hebe Jebes…
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ale Shek
Marine Operations

With summer upon us and the temperatures reaching up to 33°C on sunny days, I would like to remind everyone when undertaking 
outdoor activities to ensure they stay hydrated and do not stay in the sun for too long and run the risk of suffering from heat stroke. 
During the summer holidays, many members participate in water sports. The Club will launch and recover or remove and replace 
members’ boats from the racks during the following hours（ 夏天臨近，氣溫已高達攝氏33度，藉此機會提醒各位，於戶外活動
時，必須補充足夠水份及切勿長時間逗留在陽光下，以防中暑！ 炎炎夏日，很多會員在假期間進行水上活動，遊艇會海事辦公室
將於下列時間為會員提供船艇岸上泊位及上落水之有關服務 ）:

Members are required to notify the Marine Office by telephone 
at least one hour before requiring their boat launched. The 
operating hours of the Marine Office are 09:00 to 18:00 
daily. Where no advance telephone booking has been made, 
boats will be removed from the boat rack and deployed as 
requested by owners on a first-come-first-served basis. 
Members will be charged the prevailing fees for this service. 
Boats will be recovered and returned to the boat rack on a 
first-come-first-served basis. If members wish for their boats 
to be left on a cradle or trolley to wash it or work on it, they 
need to notify the marine staff before it is returned to the 
boat rack. If the member does not do so and the boat has 
to brought back, they may be charged twice for the removal 
and replacement of their boat. Members will be charged the 
prevailing fee for this service. Thank you for your cooperation!

On all holiday days, the shortage of parking space is a concern 
for the Club’s Operations department. So for additional 
convenience to members, the boatyard area will be opened 
for car parking to help provide more places. Please note that 
members’ vehicles which are not parked in designated car 
parking areas must leave their ignition keys with the car jockey 
in case they need to be moved for emergency access. During 
the June to October typhoon season, members on both 
swing moorings and pontoon berths should regularly check 
and ensure all lines are strong enough for typhoon conditions 
and are securely tied to their moorings or cleats. Make sure to 
replace worn lines as soon as you notice them.

Any temporary adjustments to the above hours will be displayed in the Marine Manager’s office. The following special conditions apply（上
述服務時間，海事部經理可能會因應特別情況而作出調整，會員可於海事辦公室查看有關安排。 以下特別天氣情況之有關安排 ）:

Weekdays（ 平日）    
Sat, Sun & Public Holidays（星期六，日及公眾假期） 

•	 Typhoon Signal No. 1（1號颱風訊號）: Normal service and hours （ 維持正常服務） 
•	 Typhoon Signal No. 3 （3號颱風訊號）: Boat recovery and replacement in boat racks only（只提供上水服務，落水服務暫停）
•	 Higher typhoon signals（更高颱風訊號）: No services（服務暫停）

09:00–17:30 （上午九時至下午五時三十分）  
08:30–18:30 （上午八時三十分至下午六時三十分）

The Club has a waste oil collection station in the boatyard 
area. Members are advised to dispose of waste oil by pouring 
it into the two waste oil disposal drums in the collection 
station. Please feel free to ask any of the marine staff 
members for assistance. The HHYC Marine Office wishes you 
the very best boating experience this summer whilst reminding 
you to keep safe on board!

如會員需要使用船隻，請在最少一小時前致電海事辦公室安
排有關落水服務。海事辦公室辦工時間為每日早上9時至下午
6時。所有沒有經電話提前預約落水服務的船艇，海事辦公室
將安排所有已預約之船隻下水後，再以先到先得之形式安排
其他船隻落水。會員使用船隻後，會以先到先得方式安排為
會員進行船艇上水服務。如會員希望將船隻停留在船架上清
洗，請提前通知海事部員工，如會員沒有提前通知，有可能
被收取額開費用，敬請合作，多謝！

在假日或公眾假期前夕，停車場泊車位往往供不應求。為方
便會員停泊，在假期時，本會海事辦公室已開放船廠範圍提
供更多停車位置給會員使用。在此提醒各會員，如車輛沒有
停泊於停車場指定範圍內，必須將車匙交給停車場管理員保
管，以便在緊急情況下，管理員可作適當的安排。每年6月至
10月份，都是颱風活躍季節，海事辦公室提醒各會員，無論
船隻停泊在浮泡或浮橋，必須檢查清楚繫繩是否穩固，如發
現任何損壞請馬上更換。 在船廠範圍，本會提供兩個廢油收
集站，會員可將廢油注入 收集桶內，如有需要，請向海事辦
公室工作人員查詢。海事辦公室希望各會員於今年夏天，將
享受到開心又安全的海上遊！
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DIaRy nOTEs fROM Yee Lai, PREvIOusly Of HHyC
Words Rolf winkelhausen 

Finally, after our arrival in Busuanga, I have time to give you 
an update…

We arrived from Subic on Thursday 17 April at around 10:00. 
A huge swell tested the boat, crew and passenger all the way 
from Subic to Mindoro. It was really a rolling home. All went well 
and, after Mindoro, the sea became calm and the forecasted 
weather welcomed us with sunshine and warm temperatures. 
The boat did well—even our heavy loads stayed in place and 
did not move at all. It had taken a great deal of work to store 
the Popemobile (aka the ‘Blingy Dinghy’) on the yacht for the 
voyage and with the unloading of the dinghy upon arrival my 
patience was tested to the limits. Finally, however, it was off 
without a scratch being made and everything is now floating in 
the waters off the El Rio Y Mar Resort.

抵達布桑加之後，終於有空跟你們談談最新情況了……

我們在4月17日（星期四）上午10時左右抵達蘇碧。由蘇碧前往
民都洛島時，風浪很大，我們的船、船員和乘客受到了很大的考
驗，這真是一個搖擺不定的家。幸好一切無恙。到了民都洛島之
後，海面變得平靜了，天氣預報告訴我們，未來數天陽光以及
和暖的天氣將會迎接我們。 船隻狀況很好，雖然我們有很多重
物，重到差不多不能移動，我們花了很多功夫把Popemobile（
又名Blingy Dinghy）放在船上，在抵埗時又要把它卸下，我的
耐性受到極大考驗。幸好它絲毫無損，而所有東西都完好的運
送到埃爾里奧大海渡假村（El Rio Y Mar Resort）。 

We celebrated Andre’s birthday with a fantastic sunset cruise 
and a nice evening with all cushions in place. The boat was 
well lit and everybody enjoyed champagne plus the last of the 
Heineken and Tsing Tao beer that we brought from Sai Kung.

The next day I dived underneath the boat and cut off loads of 
net which was wrapped around the shaft and propeller. Today I 
will find out if this has resolved the vibration from the port-side 
engine. Steve will do the last cruise with Andre for his vacation 
before Andre leaves for Germany. 

New situations arose and, during the voyage, Steve resigned 
from his job in China. He will now become the full-time boat 
operator with assistance from, and swapping with, me. He fell 
in love with both the boat and cruising. Now he is the happiest 
man in the world because he is doing what he really likes to 
do and both of us are a really good team and get on really well 
together. That’s a great development because it gives me more 
time for our resort project and the boat is in the best of hands. 

The engine blowers are working again—just, but some weak 
connections caused issues, and made the genset trip out—
we also managed to sort that problem out. David, you taught 
me well. 

We need some more filters for the big diesel polisher which 
Steve can bring from Hong Kong. He went back on 28 April 

and will celebrate his 65th birthday and wedding anniversary in 
Hong Kong and then in June he will move to our area for good. 
They have a house in Maricaban village which is just around the 
corner from the boat.

我們在美妙的黃昏航行，晚上替Andre慶祝生日，船上光線充
足，大家一起享用由西貢帶來的香檳、喜力啤和青島啤酒。

翌日我潛進船底，把縛在船軸和螺旋槳的魚網割斷，研究
左舷發動機的震動問題是否已解決了。Andre前往德國之
前，Steve會跟他進行這次假期的最後一次航行。 

旅途中，有新的狀況出現了！Steve原來辭去了在中國的工
作，所以他現在是全職船員，並在船上從旁協助和跟我互相輪
換航行，相信他已跟船艇和航海墮入愛河了，他現在是全世界
最快樂的人，因為他可以做他喜愛做的事情。我倆是很棒的團
隊，相處得非常融洽，這實在是很棒的事情，因為我們有更多
時間處理渡假村的計劃，而船亦得到最好的照顧。 

引擎的吹風機又發動起來了，雖然有些接觸不良導致的問題出
現，和發電機組跳掣了，但這些問題我們都能解決。David，
你實在是我的良師。 

Steve從香港帶來的柴油拋光機，需要更多過濾器，而他在
4月28日回到香港，慶祝他65歲生日和結婚周年紀念，然後
他會搬到我們的地方長住。他們在馬里卡班村（Maricaban 
Village）有座房子，而且就在船的附近。

Rolf relays the legend of the Popemobile

The Popemobile is the dinghy which came with the yacht Yee 
Lai and, in all my life, I have never seen a 3.5-metre-long dinghy 
so well equipped: it has a 9.9 HP electro start, electro choke 
and remote control engine, centre console, Bimini, bathing 
ladder, even bilge pumps! All this, surrounded by endless 
fenders even at the bow. Yet, with just two grown men—the 
thing is already totally overloaded.

The new owner loved this little toy from the first moment he sat 
in it. It is not the fastest dinghy on the water and, once aboard, 
he would wave like the Pope—getting much attention and 
laughter from members of the yacht club all with huge smiles on 
their faces. And that’s how it got the name…The Popemobile. 

The Popemobile—even Father Christmas took a ride

Popemobile是一艘跟隨Yee Lai號的小船，我從來沒見過一艘
只有3.5米長的小船卻有如此齊全的裝備。它配備一個 9.9 HP 
的電力起動裝置、電抗器和遙控引擎、總控制台、遮陽薘、下
水梯和艙底泵，船的四周甚至船頭都有的防撞水泡。不過，我
們坐上兩名成年男子後， Popemobile已負苛過重了。

新主人第一次坐上這艘小船時，已愛上這個小玩意。它雖然
不是最快的小船，但只要一坐上這艘小船，它就像教宗向
群眾揮手一樣，吸引遊艇會會員的注意力和笑臉，這就是
Popemobile名字的由來……

FeAtures
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Yeah, I will miss Hebe Haven Yacht Club and I feel ashamed 
that I could not manage a proper farewell because I was so 
busy before the departure. Thousands of things had to be 
done at the last minute. I ask my friends to please excuse me 
and give them all my regards—all the best to everybody. 

My time at HHYC has been wonderful, a great experience, 
and it has given me so much: 

•	 I have appreciated the organisation, efficiency and whole 
yacht club experience. 

•	 The restaurant is outstanding.
•	 The food and beverage quality and variety is hard to beat 

and the weekend buffets make it complete.
•	 The value for money is more than fair and everybody 

should be happy with this kind of setup. 
•	 The chefs create superb food and—as a curry lover—I felt 

in heaven. 
•	 With so many kinds of draught beer—there’s something 

to meet just about everybody’s taste. 
•	 The delicious coffee makes or finishes your day.
•	 I would especially like to thank all the restaurant staff—

friendly, full of humour, fast, efficient and always willing to 
lend an ear or a kind word. 

•	 A place to feel at home. 

All of them are in my heart and I will miss them.

I don’t want forget to thank Mac and the whole crew 
from Dragon Marine. I felt well treated and they gave 
great, competent service. Thanks for all the help and 
the suggestions. All the operators of crane and marina 
equipment—the guys who are maintaining the boats always 
have a smile on their faces and we had some very nice 
conversations. All the members I met were friendly and helpful 
and welcomed me as a friend and immediately I felt integrated 
in the Club. Of course, a special thanks goes to Karen and 
David Hughes. Without all their help and assistance I would be 
lost in space and I’m so glad to have found such great friends. 
Yes, Hebe Haven Yacht Club has a special flair and charm 
which I hope will last forever. 

Yee Lai will never forget Hebe Haven Yacht Club and she now 
has a new beautiful home here in front of the El Rio Y Mar 
Resort, Port Caltom Bay, Busuanga, Northern Palawan in the 
Philippines. Everybody is invited to discover the Calamianes 
Islands with their great sailing waters—please do visit us. A 
vacant mooring and a cold beer are all the time available and 
we are happy to welcome every visitor and friend from Hebe 
Haven Yacht Club from Pak Sha Wan.

All the best and many thanks for the experience you all have 
given me.

Rolf Winkelhausen
An affair with Yee Lai (the second love)

啊！我將會很懷念白沙灣遊艇會，由於我在離開前非常忙碌，未
能來個正式的告別，我真的感到很慚愧。在最後關頭，總有千千
萬萬的事情要處理，我希望所有朋友能諒解，在此也送上我的問
候，祝大家一切安好。 

我在白沙灣遊艇會渡過了一段美好的時光，這段日子給予我很棒
的經驗，令我獲益良多： 

• 我很欣賞遊艇會組織、工作效率和整個服務遊艇會的經驗。
• 會所餐廳的服務真的很出色。
• 餐飲的質素和菜式確實無可匹敵，周末的自助餐令它更加

完美。
• 價錢相宜，所有人都滿意這種格局。
• 廚師們烹調出超級美食，像我這樣的一個咖哩愛好者，感

覺如置身天堂。
• 有眾多生啤選擇，任何人都會找到自己喜愛的口味。 
• 美味的咖啡為你展開新的一天，或為你的一天劃上句號。
• 我要特別感謝餐廳所有員工，你們都很友善、幽默、服務

效率高，而且永遠願意聆聽或說句好話。 
• 感覺像回家一樣。
 
這一切一切會永存於我心中，我會永遠懷念。

我不能不感謝Mac和整個Dragon Marine團隊，在港期間我得
到很好的待遇，他們亦盡力協助我。感謝所有幫助過我的人，和
每一位的建議，所有起重機和碼頭設施的操作員，特別是維修船
隻的傢伙們，臉上總是帶著笑容，我們曾有過很好的傾談。我
遇到的所有會員都很友善和樂於助人，待我如摯友一樣，我立即
感到自己已融入了遊艇會。當然，我要特別鳴謝Karen和 David 
Hughes，沒有他們的協助，我一定會在剛到達時感到迷失。能
遇到這些摯友，我真的很感恩。是的，白沙灣遊艇會具有獨特的
風格和魅力，我希望會永遠持續下去。

Yee Lai號亦永遠不會忘記白沙灣遊艇會。現在，她在菲律賓北
巴拉望，布桑加的Port Caltom Bay的埃爾里奧大海渡假村（El 
Rio Y Mar Resort）對開，有個很美的家。如果大家來卡拉棉群
島，歡迎大家來訪，一同揚帆出海。我定必預留一個泊位和冰
凍的啤酒隨時恭候，我們非常歡迎來自白沙灣遊艇會的訪客和
朋友。

我衷心祝願大家一切安好，也感謝你們帶給我的寶貴經驗。

Rolf Winkelhausen
跟Yee Lai號的浪漫史（我的第二最愛）
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The Okinawa Friendship Race between the islands of Okinawa 
and Taiwan, is an international yacht race that has been running 
since 1998. The race’s 13th run, in 2014, was the first time that 
both Miyako Shima and Ishigaki Shima were included—bringing 
the total distance of the passage to more than 200 Nm.
 
There were two boats from Hong Kong entering the race this 
year: Polar Star III (47’) and Tipsy Easy (50’), both Beneteau Firsts 
sailed by teams from yacht clubs in Hong Kong with extensive 
experience in racing. This is the third time Polar Star III and I have 
sailed 800 Nm with the boat to take part in the event. The only 
disappointment this year was not being able to catch any fish one 
word dangling.

The race started from Miyako Shima on the afternoon of the 23 
April with a windward leeward course just outside the Hirara Ko 
(harbour), prior to the departure on passage to Ishigaki Shima 
about 80 Nm away. 

With the experience of regular crew used to racing in Port Shelter, 
including Joseph Chan and Michael Li Ming, Polar Star III was the 
first boat to round the last buoy and dash into Miyako Retto after 
two rounds of a triangular course, with Tipsy Easy following closely. 
The remaining nine boats, sailed by Chinese and Japanese sailors, 
were quite conservative during the windward / leeward race—

most likely because they wished to preserve their boats for the 
passage racing to come. 

In no time at all we were off on passage, everybody took different 
choices of course heading to the first waypoint depending on 
the size of their boat and their local knowledge of the sea. It was 
cloudy with mild swells and very soon flashing spinnakers and 
genoas began to appear on the water. We slowly eased into the 
mood of surfing on the Pacific Ocean. Our skipper ordered us to 
put on our full ocean gear when the light began to dim. The breeze 
was a constant 15 to 18 knots coming from our stern. Polar Star 
III chose to drop her spinnaker but keep up a full main sail in the 
dark. There was drizzle overnight and this part of the race was less 
of a challenge to our experienced crew.

Tipsy Easy continued to carry her asymmetrical spinnaker to 
pass two small islands midway, which were Minna Shima and 
Tarama Shima, about 4.5 Nm apart. She soon found herself 
leading the fleet and going on to cross the finish line early in the 
morning with Line Honours—only taking slightly over 13 hours to 
complete this part of the passage.

The second part of the passage started early on the morning of 
the 25 April with a downwind start. There were no waypoints with 
the destination of Keelung about 140 Nm away.

We had an easy ride for the first 12 hours and I am sure 
that the heavens began to get jealous. For, exactly when we 
crossed the latitude 25 degrees North, the wind began to 
build up from the north with gusts close to 40 knots. Soon, 
large swallowing swells picked up to 3.5 metres high when we 
headed into the Black Current, about 60 Nm east of Taiwan.

Luckily there was no heavy rain or it would have felt more 
uncomfortable for some of the casual sailors on board. We did 
not want to meet challenges like the Sydney to Hobart Race, 
so we reefed the main sail for a steady ride.

Just as I described last year in Hebe Jebes, the maximum 
deviation between the compass heading of the boat was about 
30 degrees from the COG when we were inside the Black 
Current. There was a constant northward lift against the wind as 
predicted while we were approaching Taiwan. With a boat speed 
of only 6 knots with 9 knots SOG, simple geometry suggested 
that the current was pushing us some 4.5 knots sideways.

1998年開始舉辦的中日友好親善帆船賽（Okinawa Friendship 
Race） ，賽事會來回日本沖繩和台灣， 至今已是第13屆
了。2014年的賽事首次同時加入宮古島和石垣島的賽程，令
整個賽程超過200海里。

香港今年派出兩艘艇參賽，分別是Polar Star III (47’) 和Tipsy 
Easy (50’)，兩艘艇都是由經驗豐富、來自香港的遊艇會的
隊伍駕駛。這是我第三次與Polar Star III 參與賽事，共航行了 
800海里。今年唯一令人失望的事情是，我們在航程中沒有捉
到魚。

賽事在4月23日下午在宮古島對開的平良港（Hirar-ko）展
開，在距離石垣島80海里的順風／背風賽道進行。 

由於船員Joseph Chan和Michael Li Ming坐陣，Polar Star III 
是最快繞過尾標離開宮古列島的賽艇，Tipsy Easy緊隨其後。其
餘9隻由中國和日本船員駕駛的賽艇在面對順風／背風賽道表現
比較保守，可能是因為他們想留待下一部份的賽事時發力。 

在賽道上，每個人都根據船隻的大小和對當地海域的認識，
選擇不同的路線前往第一個航點。那時候天氣多雲，有輕微風
浪，色彩繽紛的三角帆和球帆很快就在海面升起。我們慢慢地
投入了在太平洋滑浪的心情。當光線開始變暗時，隊長命令我
們穿好全副裝備，微風穩定地以15至18風節從我們的船尾吹
來，Polar Star III 降下了大三角帆，但在黑暗中仍然保持拉起全
主帆，夜裡有微雨，但這段賽道對我們經驗豐富的船員來說，
算不上是一個挑戰。

Tipsy Easy 則繼續揚起不對稱的三角帆通過水納島（Minna 
Shima）和多良間島（Tarama Shima）—這兩個相距4.5海里
的小島。她很快就發現自己已領先其他隊伍，早上就可以通過終
點線取得Line Honours，全程只花了大約13小時就完成了這部
份的賽程。

第二部份的賽事在4月25日早上，在順風情況下展開。在前往目
的地基隆的140 海里航程中，並沒有任何航點。我們很輕鬆地渡
過了開頭12小時的航程，我想上天開始有點妒忌了。當我們越
過北緯25度以北的時候，風開始從北方吹來，陣風強度接近40
風節。很快便湧起了3.5米高的大浪，我們並在台灣以東60海里
的海域進入了黑潮。

幸運的是賽事航行間沒有下大雨，否則對船上一些感覺悠閒的船
員來說，可能會不舒服。我們不希望遇到類似由悉尼至霍巴特賽
事的挑戰，因此我們收起主帆穩定地航行。

正如我去年在Hebe Jebes所說的一樣，當我們在黑潮中的時
候，船首的指南針和對地航向（COG）最大會有大約30度的誤
差。當我們接近台灣的時候，一如所料，不斷地受到向北的水流
影響。當船速只有6風節和地面速度（SOG）9風節的時候，簡
單的幾何學告訴我們，我們已被潮水側送了4.5風節。

RaCIng abOvE n 25, OnE MORE TIME!
Words CHan Chun Keung, vice Commodore
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Polar Star III finished second on the water behind Tipsy Easy, 
but had to accept a third position, due to our handicap, to Boat 
Yaima which was skippered by Hiroshi Maeda San who had 
circumnavigated with the same boat. We could not find any 
excuse to complain against being third in the race as we arrived 
safely in Taiwan.

At the Prize-Giving Dinner of the 13th Okinawa Friendship Yacht 
Race 2014, I took the opportunity to exchange burgees with 
Ming-Hwa Chung, President of the Keelung Sailing Association 
and Masahiro Tomari, Mayor of Miyako Shima.

The whole series of races culminated with the Keelung 
International Yacht Race 2014 rounding Chi Lung Tao (Keelung 
Island) on 27 April. It was a short island course of about 4 Nm, 
but we were again put to the test to check our competence in 
racing in tidal waters. Both Hong Kong boats could only find 
themselves in third and fourth position when competing with 
Chinese and Japanese boats in very strong currents. This is 
certainly an area that we have to improve on in the future. 

The results obtained by sailors from Hong Kong have been 
very encouraging. Tipsy Easy grabbed the First Over-all and the 
team swears that they will go back again next year. Polar Star 
III humbly accepted the Third Over-all, with great memories of 

the care that needs to be exercised when racing offshore and in 
unfamiliar waters. We left with only one regret, that we were not 
been able to catch any fish throughout the whole trip.

Polar Star III 緊隨Tipsy Easy之後，以第二名過終點，但最終我
們只得第三名，因為讓分數制度令我們輸給Boat Yaima船長
前田博先生（Hiroshi Maeda）， （他曾經用該船環遊世界航
行，我實在找不到有任何理由作出投訴。

在第13屆中日友好親善帆船賽2014的頒獎晚宴上，我藉機會跟
基隆市帆船委員會總幹事鍾明華先生，以及宮古島市長渡真利
將博（Masahiro Tomari）交換錦旗。

環繞基隆島的基隆國際帆船賽2014（Keelung International 
Yacht Race 2014）於4月27日舉行，為整個系列賽掀起高潮。
這是一條只有約四海里長的環島賽道，但我們的競賽能力再一
次面對潮浪的考驗。在強潮浪中面對中國和日本選手的挑戰，
兩艘香港的參賽艇最後得到第三和第四名，我們未來必定要在
這方面作出改善。 

今次香港隊伍的成績令人非常鼓舞。Tipsy Easy奪得總冠軍，
並誓言明年會捲土重來。Polar Star III 得到全場第三名，並
學懂了在離岸和不熟悉的水域揚帆時要注意的事項。 我們離
開時只有一個遺憾，就是在整個航程中，我們都沒有捉到一
條魚！
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Preparing your boat and the crew for offshore racing these days 
can be a daunting task. However, it is important to be ready for 
the potentially hostile and challenging conditions that can occur 
in the northern part of the South China Sea at Easter time. 
How often have we heard ‘never again’ during the first black 
night, in 30 knots and sizeable seas? Well, the 27th Rolex China 
Sea Race didn’t live up to reputation in this regard, instead the 
crews were treated to pretty much shorts and T-shirts, indeed 
‘champagne sailing’ all the way.

It was a strong fleet of 34 boats that set off from the start 
line in Victoria Harbour in a gentle less-than-10-knot breeze. 
International entries included Syd Fisher’s Ragamuffin 90 (with 
Justin Shave on board, a member of the Police Sailing Club—
which is a Group Member of HHYC) and Jon Wardill’s Australian 
Maid, a regular campaigner on the Asia racing circuit. Let’s dwell 
a moment: to have competed in an offshore race in the same 
fleet as the legendary Syd Fisher is not something you do every 
day. Syd is now 87 years young, a One Tonner world champion, 
has won the prestigious Sydney Hobart and Fastnet races and 
shares the record of five challenges for the America’s Cup…Wow.

There was a time when the Club had a number of entries in 
this race and wished bon voyage with a dinner at the Club and 

presentation of battle flags…But sadly this is now not the case. 
A number of members crewed on various boats but our sole 
boat entry this year was Steve Ho’s Surfdude and they made 
our presence known, flying the Club’s battle flag with pride 
and the whole crew donning 50th Anniversary t-shirts for the 
prize-giving in Subic Bay. Also participating was member Grace 
Doguet with her husband Eric on their boat Ex Libris. 

The eternal conundrum on the first day and night, ‘Do we 
follow the Rhum line or crack off for a little for more speed and 
to get down the track, the forecast suggests it’s the way to go 
and after all…The race starts again when you get near to the 
Philippines!’ The reality this year was that both tactics worked 
for some boats, it rather depended on the timing of getting 
within striking distance of the Philippine coast.

Once down the track, crews were blessed at night with a carpet 
of stars followed by virtual daylight conditions when the moon 
was at its highest, without doubt a memorable part of the trip. 
Oh and not forgetting the exceptional turn out of dolphins this 
year—and we hear a whale or two was also spotted.

Mastering variable wind conditions in the region of Capones 
light with less than 50 miles to go and in the stretch up to the 

CHIna sEa RaCE 
2014

finish at Grande Island in the entrance to Subic Bay was the 
most challenging part of the race for many. Ragamuffin was 
held up in sight of the finish line but took line honours by a 
comfortable 10-hour margin in a time of 57 hrs 31 mins, 18 
secs. Not a record, but fast for the race conditions. A tough 
handicap didn’t see them win IRC Racer Class 0—that went 
to Neil Pryde’s Hi Fi for the third time, great to see as he has 
supported this event for so many years. 

IRC Racer 1 was won by David Ross’s kukuKERchu, a Kerr 
40 entry from Singapore, beating notable Hong Kong boats 
such as Ramrod, Signal 8 and Ambush in perhaps the most 
competitive class. Anthony Root’s Red Kite II remains supreme 
in their class in offshore races, taking IRC Racer 2 and 
Anthony’s Day’s Explorer won IRC Premier by a tiny 26-minute 
margin. Finally, Bernd Hanemann’s Crystal won the day in 
Cruiser Class, three hours in front of Ex Libris—an excellent 
effort from Eric and Grace in this, their first offshore race with 
this boat.

Whether you are on a boat which makes a brisk crossing in less 
than three days or you bring up the rear of the fleet, competing 
in a race to the Philippines is a sailing experience not to be 
missed, roll on next year.

rACIng

saTEllITE 
COMMunICaTIOn 
EquIPMEnT

In previous years, Satellite phones were rightly considered 
expensive and almost exclusively reserved for use by armies, 
governments, large corporations and shipping companies. 
More recently, however, in Hong Kong and worldwide the fees 
for satellite phone usage has decreased significantly and they 
have consequently enjoyed much wider adoption among the 
general public. Satellite phones have diverse applications: from 
social calls, to business calls and they have been used to help 
save lives in emergencies.

Many people, historically, simply rely on GSM mobile devices 
for communication when at sea, however, as every sailor 
knows, there are many possibilities after they leave the shore 
that may render such devices useless. These include bad 
weather, atmospheric conditions, deviation from intended route 
and distances from stations. These may result in GSM mobile 
devices signal loss. Moreover, those embarking on long-distance 
trips lasting several days or weeks—such as competitors 

CHINA CTTIC (HK) CO LTD explain how satellite phones, aside 
from potentially saving your life at sea, can also help you stay 
connected by using WIFI data sharing functionality.  

in ocean races and those cruising across oceans— require 
communications that work well beyond the normal range of GSM 
mobile networks and in adverse conditions. This is when satellite 
phones really come into their own. In addition, they are becoming 
mandatory on many Category 1 and 2 events. 

The newly released ‘FLEETONE’, distributed by China CTTIC 
(HK), can be used for making satellite phone calls in addition 
to being able to receive and share WIFI at 100kps standard 
data speed. This speed is enough to support online functions 
including WhatsApp and Skype, in addition to navigation and 
weather forecasting apps. China CTTIC (HK) is also an official 
authorised worldwide distributer of the Compass (Beidou) 
Navigation Satellite System.

For more details please contact CHINA CTTIC (HK) CO LTD:
Tel: (852) 3460 2825 
Email: sales@cttic.hk
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THE PEOPlE Of HOng KOng HavE HEaRTs Of gOlD!
Words John ball

Santa Claus may have arrived at Hebe Haven a little late 
this year…But the delay was well worthwhile! His ‘sack of 
donations’ to Sailability was simply awesome!

RTHK and the SCMP’s Christmas 2013 Operation Santa Claus 
donated $827,500 to Hebe Haven Sailability Trust. Of this, 
$220,000 was given towards the cost of the two new 2.4mRs 
and the remaining balance is to pay for the training, instructors 
and safety boat drivers during training and to go towards the 
cost of actually going to Korea. This is a Hong Kong first and 
the first ever Asian Para Games sailing event, to be held held in 
October this year in Incheon, South Korea. 

Both yachts (Operation Santa Claus and Operation Santa Claus 
II) were named and launched on Saturday 17 May. But Santa 
had been beaten to the punch (sorry, launch) just a little more 
than a month earlier by Hong Kong’s Victoria Masonic Lodge 
whose 2.4mR, Victoria 1026, was named and launched in 
beaming sunshine and blazing colour on 12 April!

At both ceremonies the donors were full of praise for Sailability. 
Speaking on behalf of Operation Santa Claus, the Head 
of RTHK’s Radio 3, Hugh Chiverton—together with Ellen 
Yeung, Project Director, Operation Santa Claus, SCMP—said, 
“Sailability is a great story—and RTHK and the SCMP are in the 
business of reporting great stories.”

Some $21.1million was collected during the 2013 Operation. 
Yeung commented, “It was the largest amount we have collected 
since the Operation began.” Chiverton and Yeung both declared, 
“It goes to show Hongkongers have hearts of gold!”

On 12 April in a jolly carnival atmosphere, Victoria 1026 
(Sailability’s first 2.4mR) was named and launched. Charles 
Doyle, Charity Steward of Hong Kong’s Victoria Masonic Lodge 
said, “The Lodge is celebrating its 150th anniversary this year. 
Five years ago we decided to collect $1million to give to Hong 
Kong charities.” 

Together with Jeremy Stowe, while Victoria’s immediate Past 
Master held aloft a symbolic giant cheque for $150,000, 
Doyle continued, “The reason we chose Sailability as an 
ideal charity to support is because it is a cross-culture, and 
a cross-gender organisation supporting people with physical 
disabilities and those with special needs and it is a Hong 
Kong–based charity.” Stowe added, “We looked at several 
charities and found Sailability to be perfect for us. It has been 
wonderful for us and our families to come to HHYC and see 
what our donation actually paid for.”

Edmund Wong, Director of Sports for the Hong Kong 
Paralympic Committee & Sports Association for the 
Physically Disabled expressed his full, unstinting support for 
Sailability. He commented, “Sailability is doing a wonderful 
job for many disabled and special needs people. It is 
impressive to see how much the community is taking the 
organisation to heart.”

Mike Rawbone, Chairman of Sailability declared, “This is 
a tremendous and most welcome gesture by both these 
prestigious Hong Kong organisations. The donations from both 
have enabled us to buy three 2.4mRs which we need for Asian 
Para Games training and possible entry into other international 
events at a later stage.

“It is hard to put into words how grateful we are, but perhaps 
the numbers of people who attended both naming and 
launching ceremonies speak for themselves! The whole 
organisation of ‘Sailability Hong Kong’ has taken on a new 
lease of life and gained tremendous momentum. Fantastic! 
Many, many thanks to all concerned.” 

After watching the two Operation Santa Claus 2.4mRs in the 
water crewed by Sailability’s Para Possibles, Chiverton admitted 
he was considerably impressed, he said, “Although I’m not a 
sailor I think the boats are very impressive—sleek, compact and 
fast! It is very good to see the money we raised being put to 
such good use!”

Sailability’s colourful fleet.

香港電台聯同南華早報聯辦的愛心聖誕大行動2013（Christmas 
2013 Operation Santa Claus）共捐贈$827,500予白沙灣航能信
託基金，其中$220,000用予於購買兩艘全新2.4mR小艇，餘額
則用以支付教練費、訓練船駕駛員及贊助隊員參加10月於南韓
仁川舉行的亞洲殘疾人運動會之用，這不僅是香港首次派帆船
隊參加殘亞，亦是殘亞會首次引入帆船賽事。

Hugh Chiverton, Head of RTHK Radio 3, and Ellen Yeung, Project Manager, Operation 
Santa Claus, SCMP, gently pouring champagne to name and launch one of the two 
2.4mR keel boats Operation Santa Claus funded for Sailability.

ICONIC 2.4mR Victoria 1026—the keel boat sailing under 
the Sailability flag after its naming and launching ceremony.

Operation Santa Claus’ 2.4mR twins sailing speedily for the open sea on their maiden voyages.

這兩艘名為Operation Santa Claus及Operation Santa Claus II的
2.4mR小艇於5月17日正式下水；但這兩艘船卻被香港維多利亞
共濟會（Hong Kong’s Victoria Masonic Lodge）捐贈的Victoria 
1026（2.4mR小艇）搶先一步，已於4月12日率先下水。

香港電台第三台台長Hugh Chiverton，與項目總監楊綺雯均
表示：「『航能』是一個了不起的故事，香港電台及南華早報
的工作就是要報導有關它們的故事。」楊續說去年行動共酬
得$21,100,000港元善款, 是歷來酬募到最多的一次，兩人續
說：「香港人真是充滿善心！」捐出「航能」第一艘2.4mR 小
艇— Victoria 1026的香港共濟會維多利亞分會，其慈善項目管
理人杜義在4月12日的下水禮上說：「今年共濟會慶祝150週
年，我們早於5年前已決定要酬募$1,000,000港元捐給本港的
慈善機構。」

杜義跟維多利亞分會前導師Jeremy Stowe在下水禮上捧著寫
有$150,000港元的大支票時說：「我們選擇支持『航能』是
因為這個香港慈善機構既跨文化、跨性別，更支援身體障礙及
有特殊需要的人。」Stowe補充：「我們考慮過幾個慈善團體
後，發覺『航能』最符合我們的要求。我很高興能與家人一起
到白沙灣遊艇會來，看看我們捐款的成果。」

出席當天下水禮的殘疾人奧委會暨傷殘人士體育協會體育總監
黃肇剛先生也給予「航能」百份百支持：「『航能』為許多身
體有缺陷及特殊需要的人做了一件很有意義的工作，看到社
會人士對『航能』用心的支持，更令人欣賞。」「航能」主席
Mike Rawbone說：「這幾間香港有名的機構給予了我們最佳
的支持。他們的總捐款讓我們能購買三艘2.4mR小艇，作備戰殘
亞的訓練之用，亦為日後參與其他國際賽事作準備。我們對大
家的感謝實難以筆墨形容，相信出席兩次命名典禮及下水禮的人
數，足以向大家證明對「航能」的支持。『香港航能』整個機構
已揭開新一頁，並增添了更大活力向前起動。」

 看過「航能」殘亞訓練隊員駕駛兩艘新船艇後，Chiverton
說：「我雖不是水手，但這些船果然棒：流線型，小巧，快
速！很高興我們的善款用得其所。」

sAILAbILIty

They’ve donated three world class 2.4mR keel boats to Sailability since april!
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CHIlDREn’s CanCER fOunDaTIOn
The funds raised 
through the 
24-hour Charity 
Dinghy Race were 
used to sponsor 

the following prosthetic devices and diagnostic tests for child 
cancer patients in 2013:

1. Prosthetic eyes and solution genetic tests for a two-year-
old girl and a four-year-old boy suffering from bilateral 
retinoblastoma (Rb). The priority of Rb treatments is set 
according to the degree of importance, first to save the 
life of the child, then preserve his vision and then minimise 
complications or side effects of treatment. For these 
two cases, immediate removal of one of the eyes was 
required. The doctor then had to do the genetic test on the 
specimen to decide the future treatment for these patients. 
The prosthetic eyes sponsored by CCF are of better quality 
than the basic models provided by the Hospital Authority. 
This has helped to restore their spirit as the prosthetic 
eye looked like a normal eye. The test was done by a 
company in Canada as it cannot be done in Hong Kong. 
Sponsorship was therefore needed for these two patients. 
Sponsorship amount: HK$105,000.

2. A stereo-model distractor dental implant for an 18-year-old 
boy who suffered from Ewing’s sarcoma in his lower jaw. 
Half of his lower jaw was removed and reconstruction plate 
fixation was performed. Unfortunately, the reconstruction 
plate was infected and had to be removed. He had 
undergone a series of jaw and dental reconstruction 
surgeries which greatly affected his normal eating function 
and look. The jaw reconstruction with the distractor 
dental implants was to give him a normal appearance 
and chewing function, hence improving his quality of life. 
Sponsorship amount: HK$100,000.

3. Prosthetic limbs for the following three patients: 8-year-
old girl, 14-year-old girl and 20-year-old boy. The aim of 
the Prosthesis Sponsorship Programme is to provide a 
sturdy, durable and comfortable prosthesis for patients 
whose limbs are amputated or resected as a result of bone 
cancer. Sponsorship amount: HK$148,507. 

Total funds used HK$354,000. 

TREaTs saIlIng fOR all 
PROJECT—an OPPORTunITy TO 
bRIng gROwTH anD CHangE

Sailing changes and enriches 
the lives of people with all 
abilities and backgrounds. With 
opportunity and the appropriate 
training, youths with disabilities 
are able to enjoy all the fun 
of sailing, regardless of ability 

level. TREATS are delighted to have been selected as one of the 
charity beneficiaries of the Hebe Club 24-hour Charity Race since 
2010. With the donation and support from the Club, we started 
the TREATS Sailing for All Project in 2012 to benefit youths with 
disabilities in Hong Kong. 

Young sailing members who are mentally challenged, with 
autism or other disabilities, have been offered tailor-made sailing 
training to develop their self confidence, improve their social 
and communication skills and enhance their problem-solving 
capabilities through the collaborative teamwork aspect of 
the sailing experience. The sailing experience impacted them 
significantly. One of our youth sailing members—Wai Hoi—shared, 
“I did it! I’m so proud of myself! I have improved a lot this year 
because I am able to control the dinghy all by myself!” 

Our sailing teams are ready to participate in the 24-hour Charity 
Dinghy Race 2014 on 1–2 November and they are looking forward 
to further new and exciting experiences in the sea!

The above opportunities and changes would not have been possible 
without the continuous donation and support from the Hebe Haven 
Yacht Club and the 24-hour Charity Dinghy Race. Our biggest 
thanks go to all people that made it possible. With your support, our 
children and youths can continue to grow and achieve so much that 
they never would have thought within their boundaries.

MEssagE fROM saIlabIlITy

24HOuR CHaRITy DIngHy RaCE

We were very grateful to the 
24-hour Race Committee for 
including us as one of the 
charities they would support in 
last year’s 24-hour Race. This was 
an unexpected and wonderful 
surprise! As many of the HHYC 
members will be aware, it is difficult 
for us to raise money for ‘running 

expenses’ (far easier for boats!) and so we have allocated the 
money provided to us to cover our costs in these areas. 

Specifically, we purchased a new set of Access 303(w) sails, 2 
spare rudders, a centre board and have put the balance towards 
our higher annual insurance costs for 2014. The 24-hour Race’s 
donation to Sailability has been allocated as follows:
 
1. 1 sets of Access 303(w) sails and Sail logo 
       (yellow boat)           HK$6,500 
2. Replacement/spare parts for Access Fleet (1 x 2.3 & 1 x 

303 Rudder / 1 x 303 Centre Board)       HK$4,500 
3. Balance towards our insurance costs for 2014 which is 

HK$50,000 annually and rising    ~ HK$21,000

Our thanks to you all for your support, you help to make a 
difference!

我們非常感謝24小時競賽委員會（24-hour Race Committee）
把我們列為去年24小時耐力賽（24-hour Race）的受惠機構之
一。這真是一個意想不到和美妙的驚喜！

正如許多白沙灣遊艇會的會員都意識到，我們為營運支出籌款
比較困難，相比下募集贊助船隻籌款容易得多，因此我們把部
分籌得的善款，分配於營運方面的支出。

特別要提到，我們添置了一套新的Access 303(w)風帆、 兩個
備用方向舵和一個中央板，以及為2014年度保險開支達至平
衡。24小時耐力賽為「航能」（Sailability）籌得的款項用途
分配如下:
 
1. 一套 Access 303(w) 風帆和風帆標誌 (黃艇)       HK$6,500 
2. Access船隊更換/備用部件 (1 x 2.3 & 1 x 303 方向舵 
        / 1 x 303 中央板)               HK$4,500 
3. 平衡2014年的保險開支，每年 HK$50,000 並會上升 

~ HK$21,000

我們衷心感謝各位的支持，你們的幫助發揮了很大作用!

bETTER CaRE ⇒ bETTER HEalTH
From the funds raised at the 
Hebe Haven Yacht Club Charity 
Dinghy Race 2013, IDEAL was 
very grateful for the support to 
continue the ‘Better Care⇒Better 
Health Project’. A series of 
physical fitness programmes 
were successfully conducted 

to promote the good health of the members as well as their 
parents and to promote health awareness in the IDEAL family. 
The activities enhanced the flexibility, cardiorespiratory fitness, 
muscle strength and endurance of the members and the 
parents. This can lessen the burden of the cost of medical 
care for the families and, in the long run, to society at large. 
We thank you very much for your support.

aDIDas EyEwEaR launCH

KangEn waTER

The Adidas product launch 
event was held in the 
Garden Bar on 9 May 2014. 
Despite the bad weather, 
around 100 guests were 
in attendance. Special 
thanks to our GenCom. 
Vice Commodore CK Chan 
& Hon. Gen. Secretary 

William Allan who came and supported the event. Sailability 
team members were also invited. The Tycane Pro L is the 
perfect eyewear for watersport activities, featuring a head strap 
and float and a stylish wraparound design to provide maximum 
visibility and eye protection. Adidas is going to give out six 
pairs of the glasses as prize items for our Typhoon Series, and 
HHYC members can enjoy an exclusive discount of 10% when 
purchasing a pair in the Inner Restaurant!

The Club is happy to 
advise that we have signed 
a sponsorship agreement 
with Super Kangen Water 
for the Typhoon Series and 
the Port Shelter Regatta.

Super Kangen Water 
takes normal tap water and alters its pH value whilst filtering 
and removing contaminants. The pH range of the ionised 
water can be altered from high—ideal for drinking—to low, 
which is great for disinfection and cleaning. Marcus Wan from 
Kangen gave a talk and demonstration of the water ioniser 
(SD 501) at the Garden Bar to club staff, the Sailability team 
and the sailing course students from International Christian 
College. He explained that the filtered, purified and ionised 
KangenWater contains a large amount of active hydrogen, 
which assists the body in transporting nutrients faster and 
provides minerals the body needs.

The settings on the Kangen Water SD501 allow the pH of the 
product water to range from 11.5 down to 2.5. At each level 
of acidity, KangenWater has a specific purpose. pH8.5 to 
pH9.5 is idea for drinking and cooking. pH 5.5 to pH6 is idea 
for skin care while pH2.5 is suitable for killing bacteria and 
general sterilisation. There is a water unit set up in the Garden 
Bar for members to make use of. The Kangen unit is set to 
produce water suitable for drinking. Hebe drinking bottles are 
available for purchase at the for members who wish to take 
Kangen Water out on the boat with them.

Members who are interested in purchasing their own Kangen 
unit should contact Elaine Cheung on 9206 3146 or Wendy 
Leung on 9426 7678. We hope you all enjoy it

This year’s annual 24-hour Charity Dinghy Race will be held on 
1 & 2 November. On behalf of HHYC and all the charities involved, 
we would like to express our sincere thanks to all the sponsors 
and contributors who supported the event last year—allowing us 
to continue to make dreams come true. Below is a summary of 
the feedback we received from the charities, on how they used the 
funding from last year’s 24-hour charity event.

sPeCIAL FeAture
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Quest yachting
Typhoon Series 
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Quest Yachting
typhoon series 2014

CARBRO 360 CH 20

THE WORLD’S FIRST CONVERTIBLE TENDER

 2511 8337  9199 3860   aermarine.comExclusive Asia Distributor: aermarinehk@gmail.com 

The only tender’s in the world to incorporate a fold-down transom 
which means the outboard engine can be pivoted horizontally so that 
you don’t have to remove the engine to store the tender flat on board!

Sizes range from 1.85M to 5M.

Prices start from HK$21,488 upwards.

A 2.2M demo tender is available for viewing at Clearwater Bay Marina 
by appointment.

CARBRO 220 RIB 245 CARBOn

AerMarineAD_HebeJebes.indd   1 4/4/14   11:20 AM
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wInE Of THE MOnTH

Sauvignon Blanc

This is intense Sauvignon 
Blanc, bursting with luscious 
tropical fruit flavours. Serve 
this wine chilled, and drink 
within 2-3 years of vintage to 
maintain the fruit intensity. 

Pinot noir

The Hip Pinot Noir has juicy 
berry and cranberry flavours, 
with a touch of oak. This is a 
soft, fruity wine that can be 
served at room temperature 
or maybe lightly chilled. 

HIPI
 nEw ZEalanD wInE

HEbE CaTERIng sERvICE sunDay buffET 

KEbab nIgHT

CuRRy fRIDay

suMMER DRInKs
sPECIal MOCKTaIl 

MasTER wInE lIsT
COMPlIMEnTaRy wInE TasTIng

nEw ZEalanD wInE DInnER
gIbbsTOn vallEy anD RIvERby EsTaTE

Plan your next event!

Hebe Haven offers a complete catering service that includes 
menu and beverage planning, as well as full event services for 
any occasion, private or business-related.

Do not hesitate to contact our F&B Team on 2719 7915 or 
email admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk

International buffet menu including salads, soup, main courses, a roast of the day and desserts

Date: Every Sunday
Time: 6.00pm – 10.00pm
Venue: The Restaurant
Price: $198 per adult

$98 per child ( 3 – 11 years old)

We are pleased to invite you to a wine dinner hosted 
by Mr Christopher Keys (left) and Mr Simon Matthews 
(right) from Gibbston Valley and Riverby Estate, 
respectively who will visit Hong Kong in July, 2014. 

Friday, 11 July 2014
7.00pm Reception, 7.30pm Dinner
The Inner Restaurant: $388 per member,  $468 per guest

Featuring authentic Asian curries from Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, India and Pakistan.

Date: Every 1st Friday of the month
Time: 6.30pm – 10.00pm
Venue: The Restaurant
Price: $168 per adult

$88 per children ( 3 – 11 years old)

Includes one Free glass of Mango Lassi / Pineapple Lassi / Sharbat

Date: Every 3rd Friday of the month
Time: 6.30pm – 10.00pm

Venue: The Restaurant
Price: $188 per adult

$98 per children ( 3 – 11 years old)

4, 18 and 25 July 
1 and 8 August

Friday nights 

Passionfruit Mojito Pink Tahitian lime soda lemon ginger Honey Toddy 

Mocktail $38
Cocktail $42

$55 per glass
$228 per bottle

$65 per glass
$268 per bottle

WIne & DIne Wine & dine
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REPublIC Of sIngaPORE yaCHT Club

A mere 15-minute drive from the city centre, the Republic of 
Singapore Yacht Club (RSYC) is strategically located along the 
southwestern shoreline of this little red dot, offering members and 
guests an unassuming respite far away from the grinds of city life 
and a unique maritime lifestyle others aspire to. 

Established in 1826, RSYC is arguably the oldest yacht club in Asia. 
With a history that goes back more than 180 years, RSYC counts 
numerous officers, dignitaries and royalties of the British Empire as 
its earliest founding members and patrons. RSYC members today 
take extreme pride in the Club’s seafaring heritage and legacy—aptly 
represented by the Lipton Cup—a trophy donated by the legendary 
yachtsmen and tea merchant, Sir Thomas Lipton, in 1923.

Today, RSYC has an active membership of nearly 1,800—largely 
consisting of business leaders, entrepreneurs, professionals and 
dignitaries across more than 15 nationalities. Members also enjoy 
reciprocity with over a hundred yacht clubs worldwide, including the 
famous and exclusive Yacht Club de Monaco.

Full-service modern marina 
Meeting the increasing demands of berthing spaces and marina 
facilities from both members and visiting yachtsmen, the Club 
recently increased its dry-berthing capacity to 218 with the recent 
addition of a 5-storey dry-stack building. Alongside a well-utilised 
wet-berth facility for 127 boats, the new dry-stack building is 
capable of housing boats of up to eight tons. 

Resort-style accommodation
Very popular among members and visitors alike, the Marina Lodge 
recently increased its rooms inventory with an extended wing and 
now features 38 Superior Rooms, 10 Deluxe Rooms, 6 Apartment 
Suites and 6 Sea View Suites—each tastefully furnished with a 
contemporary nautical theme. Room guests have full access to the 
Club’s amenities such as the freeform swimming pool, gymnasium, 
restaurants and bars. 

an oaSiS of TRanquiLiTY and heRiTage —RSYC now a ReCiPRoCaL CLub wiTh hhYC

Sea sports, events and activities
All year round, the Club organises a range of activities and 
events that cater to both the sea-lovers and landlubbers. 
Sea sports courses such as Optimist sailing and rowing 
are offered to the young; while powerboat driving and 
sailboat crew courses are available for older teenagers and 
adults. Annually, the Club organises the highly anticipated 
RSYC Regatta, which sees participation by skippers from 
the other clubs in Singapore—celebrating sportsmanship 
among Singapore’s sailing fraternity and the RSYC heritage.

Banquets and functions
With the advantage of its sea front location, RSYC regularly 
hosts weddings, parties and events that require a refreshing 
change of environment. Featuring two main function 
rooms—the Nautica Ballroom and the Quarterdeck—
the Club welcomes bookings from both members and 
corporate partners at competitive rates.

Food and Beverage
A visit to the RSYC is never complete without a meal at 
The Wharf Restaurant—a casual eatery featuring selected 
western dishes and local delights including the Club’s 
signature Fish Head Curry. Nestled right by the waterfront, 
the Wharf is also popular amongst members and guests 
craving barbecues over the weekend. Favourite watering 
holes The Mess and KTV Lounge are the places to be for a 
round of drinks with friends, an impromptu game of pool or 
singing the night away.

Visiting the RSYC
Drop in and stay with us at the RSYC the next time you are 
in Singapore. Write to us at: membership@rsyc.org.sg with 
an introduction letter from your club and we’ll take care of 
the details. Visit: www.rsyc.org.sg for more information and 
we look forward to welcoming you.

新加坡遊艇會（RSYC）位處新加坡西南海岸，由市中心駕車前
往只需15分鐘，為會員和賓客提供一個遠離城市生活的喘息之
地，以及令人嚮往的獨特海上生活體驗。

新加坡遊艇會在1826年創立，是亞洲歷史最悠久的遊艇會。由
於擁有源遠的歷史，大英帝國眾多官員、政要和皇室人員都是新
加坡遊艇會的創會會員和贊助人。到了現在，新加坡遊艇會的
會員仍然為其承傳下來的航海傳統引以自豪，而立頓盃（Lipton 
Cup）是傳奇航海家和茶葉商人立頓爵士（Sir Thomas Lipton）
在1923年捐贈的獎盃。

時至今日，新加坡遊艇會擁有近1,800名活躍會員，當中包括來
自15個不同國家的商界領袖、企業家、專業人士和政要。會員
還可以享受與過百個世界各地遊艇會的互惠待遇，包括著名的摩
納哥遊艇會。

服務全面的現代化碼頭 

由於會員和到訪的賓客對泊位和碼頭設施的需求愈來愈大，新加
坡遊艇會最近把陸上泊位數目增加至218個，並加設了5層高的
陸上存放區，加上一個設備齊全，可供127艘艇停泊的水上停泊
設施，新的存放區更可供重達8噸的船隻停泊。

度假村形式的住宿

深受會員和賓客歡迎的Marina Lodge最近擴建新翼，增加客房
數量：包括38間高級客房、10間豪華客房、6間公寓套房和6間
海景套房，每間客房裝潢高雅，以現代航海為題。入住的賓客均
可享用遊艇會的設施，例如游泳池、健身室、餐廳和酒吧。

海上活動

新加坡遊艇會全年為海上和陸上活動愛好者舉辦不同種類的活
動。海上體育活動訓練課程，例如奧運帆船和划艇專為青少年
而設﹔而機動船駕駛和帆船船員訓練課程則適合年紀較大的青
少年和成年人。新加坡遊艇會每年都會舉辦新加坡遊艇會帆船
賽（RSYC Regatta），新加坡各大遊艇會均會派代表參加，
彰顯新加坡帆船界的友愛和遊艇會的傳統。

宴會和活動

由於擁有臨海的地理優勢，新加坡遊艇會經常舉辦婚禮和派
對，在令人感覺清新的環境下舉行宴會。遊艇會設有Nautica 
Ballroom和Quarterdeck兩個宴會廳，以相宜價錢歡迎會員和
企業夥伴租用。

餐飲服務

到訪新加坡遊艇會而不到The Wharf Restaurant用餐實在不
夠完美。The Wharf Restaurant是一間休閒小餐館，提供特
色西式菜餚和當地美食，包括遊艇會的招牌菜咖哩魚頭。The 
Wharf Restaurant坐落於海濱，每逢周末都會吸引許多喜愛燒
烤的會員和賓客光臨。The Mess 和 KTV Lounge則是與友人舉
杯暢飲、即興打桌球或引吭高歌的好地方。

到訪新加坡遊艇會

下次來新加坡時不妨到訪新加坡遊艇會。您可以發送電郵至 
membership@rsyc.org.sg，介紹一下您所屬的遊艇會，我們
會為您作出安排。如欲知道更多詳情，請瀏覽www.rsyc.org.
sg，我們期待您的光臨。
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PRESS	  RELEASE	  
	  
COA	  Midsummer	  Rally:	  	  31	  May	  –	  2	  June	  2014	  
	  
This	  summer,	  the	  COA	  is	  organising	  a	  three-‐day	  club-‐to-‐club	  rally	  with	  three	  A-‐to-‐B	  
cruises/races	  and	  three	  parties	  in	  place	  of	  the	  usual	  Mid-‐Summer	  Macau	  Race.	  	  The	  
format	  is	  based	  loosely	  around	  the	  popular	  Phang	  Nga	  Bay	  Regatta	  in	  Phuket.	  	  The	  event	  
is	  intended	  to	  promote	  cruising	  in	  company	  in	  Hong	  Kong	  waters,	  deepen	  the	  linkages	  
between	  the	  clubs	  as	  well	  as	  provide	  an	  excuse	  to	  party!	  	  
	  
Depending	  on	  wind	  conditions	  courses	  will	  be	  15–20	  nautical	  miles	  per	  day.	  	  To	  keep	  
the	  event	  simple	  and	  light	  hearted,	  only	  the	  HKPN	  handicap	  system	  will	  be	  used	  and	  
protests	  are	  strongly	  discouraged	  as	  there	  will	  not	  be	  a	  protest	  committee	  to	  hear	  them!	  
	  
The	  timetable	  will	  be	  as	  follows:	  
	  
Fri	  30/05/14—18.00	  Skipper’s	  Briefing,	  RHKYC	  Kellet	  Island	  
	  
Sat	  31/05/14—Leg	  1—ABC	  to	  Silvermine	  Bay	  

• 11.00:	  Start	  Middle	  Island	  
• Finish	  and	  anchor	  at	  Silvermine	  Bay	  
• Sampan	  service	  provided	  
• 18.30:	  Skipper’s	  debriefing/briefing	  
• 19.00	  ‘til	  23.00:	  DBYC	  Party	  on	  the	  Beach!!	  

	  
Sun	  01/06/14—Leg	  2—DBYC	  to	  ABC	  

• 10.00:	  Start	  at	  Silvermine	  Bay	  
• Finish	  and	  raft	  up,	  ABC	  Middle	  Island	  
• 18.00:	  Skipper’s	  debriefing/briefing	  	  
• 18.30	  ‘til	  23.00:	  ABC	  Party,	  Middle	  Island!	  

	  
Mon	  02/06/14—Leg	  3—ABC	  to	  HHYC	  

• 10.00:	  Start	  at	  Middle	  Island	  
• Finish	  and	  raft	  up,	  HHYC	  
• 17.00–19.00:	  Boat	  jumble	  sale	  &	  stalls	  	  

(bring	  your	  unwanted	  boat	  bits,	  all	  proceeds	  to	  charity)	  
• 18.30:	  Prize-‐giving	  
• 19.00	  ‘til	  23.00:	  HHYC	  Party,	  New	  Garden	  Bar!	  

	  
Costs	  have	  still	  to	  be	  finalised,	  but	  will	  be	  around	  $1000/boat/leg	  including	  two	  party	  
tickets,	  berthing	  fees	  and	  event	  fees.	  Additional	  crew	  party	  tickets	  will	  be	  available	  for	  
under	  $250/head.	  
	  
Watch	  www.coahk.org	  for	  updates.	  	  Bookings	  will	  be	  taken	  from	  March	  and	  entry	  is	  
open	  to	  COA	  members	  only.	  Do	  note	  that	  the	  COA	  welcomes	  new	  members	  and,	  at	  only	  
$700/yr,	  it's	  the	  best	  value	  in	  town	  !	  
	  
Due	  to	  berthing	  restrictions,	  the	  rally	  will	  be	  limited	  to	  a	  maximum	  of	  30	  boats	  per	  leg,	  
so	  please	  book	  early	  to	  avoid	  disappointment.	  
	  

Words Rob winter
Cruising Comments—COA Midsummer Rally 2014

I begin writing this article having just returned from the prize-giving at HHYC after a most enjoyable long weekend on the COA 
Midsummer Rally. My journey started on Friday afternoon after slipping away early from work to deliver my boat from HHYC to 
ABC for the Rally. We had a lovely sail until we reached the Ninepins and realised that we were making no progress with both 
wind and tide against us. So—on went the engine and, after another three hours, we tied up at Middle Island. We then fought 
our way through the rush-hour traffic to arrive at the skipper’s briefing with only minutes to spare. The next morning began with 
a dawn taxi ride back to ABC. We were quickly out into the Lamma Channel and nervously crossed the busy shipping lanes. 
After two hours we arrived at Yung Shue Wan Ferry Pier on Lamma to collect the rest of our crew. 

We set off from the start line at our allotted time of 10:58:49 on the first pursuit race across to Cheng Chau. The wind was light 
and got lighter and as we reached the middle of the (empty) shipping lanes. Our speed dropped to half a knot and there was 
nothing left to do except break out the roast chicken, sandwiches and beer and watch helplessly while faster, nimbler yachts 
with high-tech sails quietly passed us. The wind picked up slightly as we approached Shek Kwu Chau and we rounded the 
rocks behind it to the first cut off at Shek Kwu Chau light at 15:00. Gambling that the race had been cut short at that point, we 
made our way directly towards Silvermine Bay.

There we were met by Richard Winter on the mothership Lady Soko at the finish line and, as we arrived into the bay, Ken and 
Jeremy from DBYC did a great job of spacing us out in the anchorage away from the shallows. Down went the anchor, which 
took instantly in in the soft, gluey mud. Sails and sheets packed away, it was over the side for a quick swim to cool off and 
socialise with neighbouring boats before catching the sampans to the beach. A refreshing rinse in the public showers by the 
beach, a change of clothes and we were ready to party. At the Silvermine Beach Resort, a glass of ice-cold draft beer from 
the Hong Kong microbrewery—donated by our sponsor Liquid Asset—lay in wait for us. For a $20 donation to the TREATS 
charity, we slaked our thirst in the heat, reflected on the day’s events and watched the local herds of cows and beachgoers 
wander past. The day’s results were announced—first: Andiamo; second: Legs Eleven; third: Goddess. As the beer ran dry 
we drifted into the hotel where we gorged ourselves on the extensive hotel buffet until we were unable to move. 

Too early for bed, I dropped in on Ichiban for quick nightcap, before slipping back to my boat by dinghy. All around us, 
impromptu parties were underway on each boat. With no moonlight, the blue luminescence in the water was very bright and 
lit up as my dinghy cut through the water. A quick deck shower to cool off and my hammock for an early night’s sleep. Slowly 
I drifted off to sleep as the music on neighbouring boats subsided and their parties ended. In my half sleep I heard a hissing 
sound getting closer and closer…Rain! Quickly I tried to undo the knots on my hammock and kick all the hatches closed, but 
I was too drowsy and slow to save myself from a soaking. At least the hammock was not too wet. At 02:00 I dozed in the 
stifling heat of the cabin, but after 30 minutes the rain had stopped and I was able to reset my hammock between the mast 
and forestay. In a few minutes I was off to sleep and the next thing I knew I awoke at 05:00 shivering in the morning breeze, so 
back down below I went to complete my night’s sleep.

Up at 07:30 to do a couple of quick jobs on the engine to start the day, then I went ashore for breakfast in the hotel. We 
re-assembled the crew by 09:30 and by 10:30 we were all back on board and the anchor was up. Full speed under sail and 
motor off to the start line, arriving just in time to make our start at 10:55:49. A nice breeze brought us to the edge of the busy 
Macau ferry traffic lanes. We skirted the edge for a while, picked our moment and headed across the lanes. A few minutes 
later the wind had died and we were down to one knot. 

In the distance we saw the ominous shape of a blue Cotai cat, thundering along at 40 knots. The decision was easy, on with 
the engine and out of the way as fast as we could. As we left the lanes I breathed a sigh of relief and pulled the stop cable, but 
the engine wouldn’t stop. I dashed below to try pulling the stop lever on the engine but, to my horror, as I opened the engine 
bay there was water gushing out everywhere. Where was it coming from? I pulled desperately on the stop lever, but every 
time I let go it restarted. Oh no—a runaway, I thought. Then as I pulled again I heard the starter motor restart the engine. Had 
the starter switch shorted? Back up to the cockpit and the culprit was a jammed key. Unjamming the key, I was able to stop 
the engine. Now, to that water leak…A careful inspection revealed a split hose between the heat exchanger and the exhaust 
and, after 20 minutes of discomfort in the heat of the engine bay, a new hose was fitted. Now for the moment of truth, had the 
starter burnt out? I nervously turned the key and the engine kicked into life. Oh, what relief…And cold beer to celebrate! 

The rest of the day was uneventful: the wind filled in, we skirted the southern shore of 
Lamma and then rounded the corner, recording the first cut off at Yuen Kok light. Next 
towards the busy Lamma Channel and Chesterman Buoy. Running at two knots, we 
picked our moment, hardened onto a reach and crossed the stern of a container ship, 
then on to the other lane. A huge bulk carrier was heading down the channel at a very 
slow pace, but I wasn’t going to risk it. We ran towards her stern then hardened up, 
passing it by about 100 metres. Hardening up onto a lovely fetch, the boat accelerated 
away and, ten minutes later, we recorded our second cut off at Chesterman. From there 
we thundered towards Lady Soko on the finish line at Round Island to be pipped at the 
post by ZhuLu, but just managed to keep ahead of Top Kat. Thirty minutes later the 
sails were down and we were motoring into a Middle Island anchorage. There an ABC 
sampan helped put a line onto a spare buoy and then took us ashore. We enjoyed a cold 
beer and a chat on Top Kat had, a refreshing swim off her stern, a hot shower and then 
got into our glad rags for the party. 

At 18:00, two great coolers of Fuller’s London Pride, donated by Liquid Asset, were 
cracked open, with all $20 donations going to the Little Sisters of the Poor. The day’s 
results were read out—first: Dolphin 6; second: Goddess; third: Simplicity. Meanwhile 
two enormous pigs roasted on the spit and by 19:00 we were tucking into a delicious 
Mediterranean buffet and sharing each other’s experiences of the day. By 22:30, exhausted 
and overfed, my crew headed home and I caught the sampan to my boat for a glorious and 
uninterrupted sleep in my hammock under the stars.

Up at 7:30, I brought the boat alongside at ABC, then went off for a refreshing shower 
and a slap-up full English breakfast. By 10:00 all the crew were assembled and we were 
on our way to the start. A nice, broad reach down the coast then onto a run towards 
Cape D’Aguilar. Without a spinnaker, we set a preventer on the main and a crewmember 
on the genoa. With a favourable tide underneath us we were soon making six knots over 
ground and quickly arrived at TCS2 for our first cut off. We gybed the genoa and, with a 
friendly wind on our quarter, we were soon humming along. As we reached Steep Island 
we gradually hardened up and accelerated. By the time we were at Table Island we were 
creaming along. It’s rare that we get a south-westerly in Port Shelter, but it made for an 
exciting sail. One minute the wind was ahead, the next it was behind, we accelerated 
through the gusts and stopped in the lulls. As we cleared Shelter Island, the wind filled in 
and we had a thrilling battle with Triton and Windrush II right to the line at Pak Sha Wan light.

Arriving at the mooring we packed up, had a swim over the side and a rum and coke in 
the cockpit before heading into the pontoon to join the raft up. To my surprise there were 
only two boats. It turned out that many of the boats had decided to take advantage of the 
breeze to sail back to Kellett Island, ABC & DBYC. That evening HHYC did us proud with a 
delicious Indian buffet, freshly made naan and salads. There was a real party atmosphere in 
the Garden Bar. Sailability had set up a stall and were dispensing the Fuller’s draft donated 
by Liquid Asset. Next to them was Liquid Asset’s wine tasting table and, on the other side, 
a boat jumble sale of second-hand kit.

For those who remained for the results, first were Ichiban, second Goddess and third 
Dolphin 6. Over the three days of the rally, first were Goddess, second Dolphin 6 and third 
Andiamo. We were down the bottom of the list, but who cares—we had just as much 
fun. Will we do it again next year? Most definitely. Perhaps you will join us too? Mark your 
diary for the Tuen Ng long weekend next year and keep an eye on the COA website: 
http://www.coahk.org/
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CLAssIFIeDs

Travel

Pest Control

Legal

Pet Care

Princess cruises
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 
T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line
T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

sun n sea holidaYs
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com

gET yOuR aD 
IN HEBE JEBES

T: (852) 2736 6339

E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org 
 (Carmen Leung)
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Boating

Extra-curricular

china Pacific Marine ltd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
Jeanneau / Zodiac / centurion

Jade Marine (hK) ltd
www.jademarinehk.com 
Contact: Vic Locke
T: +852 9333 8084
F: +852 2887 8550
E: jademarine@biznetvigator.com
BaVaria Yachts / Motor Boats

asia Yacht serVices liMited
www.asiayachtservices.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
T: +852 2815 0404 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@asiayachtservices.com
Grand BanKs seaWind / 
coBalt / WilliaMs

MY Music 
Wonderland

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers an inspired & creative private/
group lessons—especially aged 2.5 or 
above.
student annual recital / 
eXaMination / trial lesson

aon honG KonG liMited
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

sails east (hK) ltd
Unit 24, 9/F, Goldfield Ind. Ctr,  
1 Sui Wo Road, Fotan, N.T. Hong Kong
Contact: Graham Young 
M: +8529195 5959 
T: +8522606 3796 / F: +852 2691 3545
E: grahamyoung@sailseast.com
www.sailseast.com

northroP and Johnson asia ltd
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BroKeraGe / charter /
ManaGeMent / neW 
construction / creW PlaceMent

F&B

sheK Kee froZen 
Meat co ltd

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
international froZen Meat / 
seafood Products /  
We deliVer too!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.

Insurance



 April – May 2014

Absent Members 
None

New Members
Mr Chow, Ka Shing 
Mr Lo, Chi Wai 
Mr Leung, Kin Yan
Ms Williams, Fiona Christine
Mr Lau, Yiu Kwan
Mr Lei, Wa
Mr Yip, Man Chun

Member Windshiftss

Reactivated Members
None

April
Resigned Members 
Mr Brodmeier, Rainer
Mr Kwan, Kwong Cheung Evans
Ms Munro, Catriona Anne
Mr Robbins, Martin Thomas

Absent Members 
Mr Ko, Wang
Mr Shanley, Kevin Barry
Mr Emmet, Adrian Stuart Nelson
Mr Rudsdale, Geoffrey William
Mr McDonald, Duncan
Mr Jones, James Justin

New Members
Mr Gribble, Trevor Craig

Reactivated Members
None

May
Resigned Members 
Ms Tam, Cho Wai Josephine
Mr Tse, Wah Tong Stephen
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